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Overpass Construction Start 
Is Delayed About 2 Weeks 
The sta rt of construction 
of a pedestri an overpass of 
U. S. 51 has been del ayed ap-
proximate l y t wO weeks. 
th is woul d n ot fun her del ay 
t he construction. 
.. After cons t ruct ion 
gin s , " Lonergan said , 
pr oject should move 
rapidl y, 
be-
" the 
very 
Applications 
Are Available 
For Grants 
The Office of Stude nt Wo rk 
and "Financ ial Assistance is 
accept ing applic ations.. for 
3peclal mone ta r y awards , ac -
cordin g to Fred Oakak. co-
o rdin ator. 
The g r ants , Oakak sa id , ar e 
j erived from money contrlb-
uted by several o r ganizat ions , 
incl uding t he Alumni Assoc ia-
rion and the Junior Women' s 
Clubs of Il linois. 
Sru de n1..; who are upper -
c lassmen and who have.in least 
a 4 .0 overa ll ave r age are 
e ligib le . Students should al so 
show some need ." Da ka k sa id. 
A wards ranging fr om $50 to 
$ 500 a r e expect ed to be ap-
proved at a meetin g to be held 
withi n the next month . 
L ike {he Education Oppo r -
tunity Gr ants, there a r e no 
r es idency require mem s for 
t he awa r ds. 
Senate Censures 
Morris' Letter; 
Will Draft Reply 
T he campus Senat e in its 
Wednesday n i g h t meet ing 
voted to cens ure P r esident 
Morri s ' lette r to t he pa r ents 
of SIU s tudents. 
The Senate acce pted a l so a 
resolution to dr aft a le tte r t o 
t he pare nts ex plaining uhow 
the s tudents feel " on t he hous -
ing question . It urged t hat 
s tudents writ e the ir repr esen-
t ati ves in t he s t ate legislature 
on the issue. 
Mo rris ' letter, ma iled Wed-
nesday, explained t he position 
of t he Boa rd o f Tru s tees on 
t he hous ing and motor vehicle 
r egul ations. 
The lette r explains t hat the 
Unive r s it y is r espon s ible for 
" wisely expending mo r e than 
$60 million t his yea r in o r de r 
that 25, 000 youn g men and 
Li~e ,In surance 
. 
Plan Ava ilable 
To Faculty, Stoff 
Regi strat ion by fac ulty and 
s t aff members fo r t he ne w sru 
life in s urance program wil l 
close Oct. 15. 
An ins urance agent will be 
in the Mississippi Roo m of the 
Univer s ity Cente r fr o m I G 
a.m . to I p. m. and from 2 
to " p. m. Thurs da y and Fri-
day. He will al so be there 
from 10 a.m . to I p.m. Satur-
da y. 
P hysical exa m inations ar e 
nor r equ ired in a pplications 
m ade befo r e [he closing dare . 
They will be requ ir ed afte r 
Oct . 15 . o r t he applicant will 
have to wai t until the program 
is reopened in abou t a year. 
Enro ll ment ca r ds r ece ived 
prior to Oct. 15 will pr ov ide 
coverage e ffec t ive Nov. 15. 
Protest on Rulings 
Scheduled Tonight 
A r a ll y ro protest hous ing 
a nd vehicle regula t ions has 
been scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
(oday in front of Browne Au-
ditor ium. 
Aseperate mee ting ha s been 
scheduled by the Stude nt Sen-
a te al B o'clock in I.a wson 
151. 
women can further thei r ed-
'cations . .. 
P r esident Morri s said the 
Boa r d ' s d~cision w as 
" logicaL " 
A group headed by s tudent 
body pres ident Bob Drina n wUl 
d r aft a l ette r t o send to 
par e nts . 
In othe r action , the Senate 
passed Student 8m of Rights 
and ·Respon s ibilities. .The 
r esolut ion was r e ferred ro t he 
Co mmittee on Student Rights 
and Welfa r e . 
Paul Schoen, senato r from 
the School of Bus iness , as ked 
to be given a proxy unt il t he 
e nd of his te r m , in Novem ber. 
Schoen said he dJd not want 
ro s ubject the Senate to c r it i-
Cism because one of it s mem-
be r s i s pe r sonall y in volved 
in an issue befor e the campus 
body . 
Schoen is the son of Sidney 
Schoe~ ,owner of a Carbondale 
investment fi r m and a num-
ber of unsupervised hous ing 
are as. 
Schoen would face impeac h-
ment after two absences from 
t he Senate in the cas e of a 
norm al proxy. 
The Senate a ppr oved the 
special proxy cons ide r at ion 
and tabl~ t he i ssue until ne xt 
week:. 
The Senate s uggested th at a 
t wo - hou r exam be giv e n in 
uppe r level courses . but nOt 
in Gene r al Studies courses. 
The resolution was r e fe rred 
to the Commirree on Acade mic 
Aff a irs. 
T he Sena te will explo r e the 
possipiliry of insta ll ing a 
Ze r ox mac hine in [he Univer -
sity Center . ( 
Drinan s aid wherher or not 
[he machine is installed rhere 
rhe machine is installed is 
up [Q Univers i ty Center of 
{icia ls. 
Dave Wilson . General 
.St ud ies Se nato r, expressed 
'dismay thar the bus serv ice 
sponso r ed in pan by· the 
Se nate and intended to serve 
students , aas now being used 
by the University a s an ex-
cuse (Q deny mocor ve hicle 
pri vileges. 
It had prev ious ly been an-
nounced that wo r k woul d begin 
" by OCL 10. " T he structure 
will span the Illino i s Central 
Rail road t r acks and U. S. 51 
t o H ar wood Avenue. 
Background of Cont roversy _ 
He r e ferred [ 0 t he busses 
cha r t o r me rl ), turned around 
i n the dr ive of t he Ma libu 
Tra iler Court, sou th o n Rc. 
5!. 
Reside nts of t he court we r e 
den ied vehicle privileges be -_ 
ca use tra ns portat ion [ 0 ca m -
pus was available . 
The J . L. Sim monS Con-
S[~ction Co. of Dec3[Ur. low 
bidder fo r the pr oject , has not 
r ece ived a work o r der {hat 
w1ll enabl e it [Q begin t he 
project. 
J ohn L. Lonergan, Uni ve r-
s it y architect, said the work 
o r de r had to be cha nged ove r 
to an exist ing contract the 
Uni ve r si t y has with t he con-
s truction com pa ny. Th is 
de l ayed r eceipt of the order. 
Lone r gan said the r e a r e a 
fe w po int s t hat have to be 
clear ed wit h t he nli l r oad, but 
Bursar Puts Limit 
On C heck Cashing 
Pe r s onal c he cks ca s he d a t 
the bursar ' s office must nOl 
e xceed $25, acco rding to Ar -
thur Albon, Carbondale ca m-
pus bur s ar. 
Stude nts desi ring to ca s h 
checks mUSt present the ir pa id 
fee s ta te me nt, 10 ca rd a nd 
local address, he s aid . 
The bu r s a r ' s office is ope n 
f r om 8- 12 p. m . a nd 1- 4 ,30 p. m. 
Monday through F r iday, a nd 
8 ,30- 11,45 a . m . Sa turday. 
Administration's Side of Housing IssUe 
Hinges on Rules 'on Books' Since i963 
By Michae l Naue r 
(Third in a Ser ies) 
T he do m in ant t heme ru n-
ning through the cha r ges 
agains t t he ad min ist r at ion on 
the housi ng i ssue is that t he 
t ighten ing of the r egu lat ions 
was poorl y t i med and lacked 
propriet y. 
The adm ini stration con-
tends t hat the rules have been 
on [he books s ince 1963 and 
that tighter e nfor cement has 
been in t he wind fo r [he pas t 
twO ye ars . 
On Jul y I of this yea r , the 
Hous in g Office sent a l ette r 
[0 a ll ope r ato r s of unsupe r -
vised hou s ing who we r e known 
to r ent to unde r gr aduate s tu-
dents . 
T he lette r outlined t he r e gu-
l ations at that time a nd ad-
vised landlo r ds aga in s t re nt -
ing to unqua lified s tudent s . 
Anita Kuo, coordinator of 
off-c ampus housing .... s aid 
landlo r ds had been appri sed 
of [he s it uation many ti mes 
befo r e t he Jul y l ette r was 
m ailed . 
However. t he move to r igid-
l y enfo r ce [he rules and eval u-
ate each s tudent ' s r e quest in-
d iv idu all y d id not ga in mome n-
to m until the third week of 
Septem ber . 
Thi s follo wed a s u r ge of 
r equest s fo r una ppr ove d hous-
ing outs ide t he two- mile li mit 
set as a guide lin e fo r vehicle 
owne r Ship. A high vac anc y 
rate also occurred in off-
ca mpus do rms . 
Pres ident Del yte W. Morris 
s aid the gu ide lines dete rmin-
ing a s tudent ' s e ligibility fo r 
unapproved hous ing we r e un-
s atis factory and thu s t he Uni-
ve r s ity had decide d to elim in-
at e the " fo r mula s " that 
gave rned s tude nt s' petitions . 
Ans we ring c ha r ges by un-
supe rvised hous ing l andlords 
that the Univer s ity is "con-
spiring with big bus iness ro 
driv e the littl e man out, " 
SJU offi c ia ls d ism issed the 
cl aim as nor t rue . 
J oseph F. Zaleski . assis-
t an t dean fo r off-ca mpus hous -
ing and unde r graduate' ve hicl e 
r egis t r ation, said u I don ' t s ee 
how it 'Ifill drive t he s mall 
bu s iness man out . We a r e try-
ing to inyolve all of the land-
lo rds tQ de velop acce pted ltv-
ing cente r s ." 
The l andlo rd s have claimed 
that SIU will not approve the ir 
fac ilities , because hous ing 
such as t r a ile r s and apan-
me nt s cannot be ade quate ly 
s upervis ed. 
Zaleski said a s t he t r aile r 
courts e xis t tOday, this is 
(rue . " It is not to s ay, 
tho ugh, that a trailer coun 
couldn '[ be a r ranged to meet 
the University' s m inimum r e -
QUir e ments , " he cont inued . 
(tontinueci on Page n 
T he coun is more t han 
two miles off ca mpu s . 
The owner of t he coun 
has fo rbidde n {he bus to rurn 
on his pr ope rty. 
Gus Bode 
Gus s ay lS if he we r e }JtJ.l11iaed 
t o have anything to pa r\: he 
would be r e al m ad becaus e 
(here is no pl ace to part it . 
Pa!l-~""': 
Activities 
Athletics, Meetings 
Planned for Today 
The Student Work Office 
Fi scal Officer Orientation 
will be held at 9 a.m. [C-
day in Muckelroy Audi -
torium. 
T he Interfaith Council will 
meet at 10 3.m. in Room 
C of the University Center. 
T he Agricul ture Industries 
St~ff will meet at 10 a.m. 
in the Se minar Room of 
the Agriculture Building. 
T he Audio Visual noon movies 
will be shown at 12:10 p.m. 
in the Morris Library Audi -
torium. 
The Intramural Flag footba ll 
team will play at 4 p.m. 
on [he practice field. 
Wo man's Recreation Associa -
tion hockey will meet at 
4 p.m. at the Wa11 - park 
field. 
U belisk pictures will be taken 
-at 6 p.m. in the Arena of 
the Agriculture Building. 
WRA Gymnastics C lub will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Wo-
men's Gym. 
The Block and Bridle Club 
will meet at 7 :30 p.m. in 
t he Se minar Room of [he 
Agr iculrure Building. 
I he English Club will meet 
at 7:30 p,m. in the Family 
Living Lounge of the Ho me 
Economics Building. 
[' he Young Republicans Clu b 
will meet at 7:30 p.m . to -
Studio Theater at 
School. 
The Christian Science Organi-
zation will meet ar 9 p.m . 
in Room C of the University 
Center . 
Recreation Committee will 
meet at 9 p.m . in Room E 
of [he Universit y Center. 
The Homecoming Steering 
Com m ittee will meet at 
9 p.m. in Room D of the 
University Ceme r. 
The Associat ion forChHdhood 
Education will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In Room 104 of Uni-
ver sity School. 
Earl Raphael 
Elected President 
Of Wright I 
Earl Raphael, North POrt, 
N. Y., has been elected presi-
dent of Wright I at University 
Park. . 
Raphael is a fr eshm an en-
rolled in General Studies. 
Othe r officers e lected were 
Jim Powell, vice pre.sldent; 
Mike P ilkillgton, secret ary-
t reasure r ; Mark Per ry, soct;a 
chairm an ; David Reynolds, 
athle t ic chairman; Darr el 
Ranken, educat ional chair-
man; Tom St adel , executive 
council r epresentative; and 
Ron Stonecipher and E. Allan 
Englehardt, jud icial board 
members . 
Rt. 148 South of Herrin 
Gat .. open at 6:30 p.m.-Show starts at dusk 
STUART WHITMAN· JANEllfiGH 
ThI8 I. Mrs. RoJack. 
Be glad you're . 
not Mr. RoJack. 
-2nd Super Hitl-
"PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND" 
Connie St.v.ns 
Troy Donahue 
SP EAKER-Yasuhi ki NarB, 
Japanese consul-general in 
Chica~o, will give a public 
lectu re at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 11 in 
FUrT Auditorium of University 
School. He will also eat break-
fast and meet with s turien ts at 
Lentz Hall, Thompson Point , 
f'Jet. 12 . 
Daily Egyptian 
Publlahtd 1n rhr Oeparuncru of JOIlr .... llam 
Tuud.ly through Sanmky tbroughoul lhe 
achaol year eu:epl. dlU1.nl Uruveu lty n t;a -
con per1ode . e:umlnac011 _k.a . and lep.l 
holldaya by Sout~rn IIUnola Unlyen;tl)'. 
Carbondale. 11111101. 62901. Second due 
~Ulae paid a l Carbon4a'-t . 11111101.11 62901. 
PoUciea at !be Etyprtan an the nap;)fl· 
albtilly at tba MSIDR. Sute~nUl pubilltied 
bert 00 noc 1'IKo1Hurt/)' reflea tbe opinion 
qJ dR admlnLltraflon or any depanmem of 
d'Ie Unl....e r .lly. 
EdJ lOrt.1 and w.lne •• atl'lcee located In 
8u.lldJ"I T - 4!. F I.cal atl'1c:er . Ho.ard II. 
t..on&. Telepbone 4 ~3-23S4. 
EdJlorl. 1 Conference : Dt.aMoe 8 . " n::l6rlOn. 
Tim W. "yeu. John Kevin CoI~. P.~I. 
J . Gle.ton. John M . Goodrich. Jotln w. 
Epperhelmer , WIlU ... m " . KIn4!, Mlc~ 1 
L. Nao.oer. Mltlltel E . Ptrn. L. W" 
!'.coop. Ronald E. Srre l. Laurel E. Wettll. 
Thomu B. Wood Jr . 
D Al LY E CYPTIA.!" 
0<,01>*' 6/ ·196lI' :· 
OPEN DAILY 
7PM. 
BAND 5 NITES 
Wed. thru Sun . 
NITE 
OWL'S 
Wed. Thurs. 
& Fri. 
The 
HENCHMEN 
Sat. & Su·n. 
Murphysboro, 
III. 
season coupon books 
You save $2.25 with a season coupon book. Now available at: 
1. CaU or write the Southern Players 3. V.T. I. PlaylwWle 
CommunI c ations Bldg. 3-2655 or 3-27 59 
2. Booth outside the Bursar's Office 4. Univer.ity Center 
ARMS AND THE MAN October 21-23,27-29 
COMEDY BY GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 
RAINBOW TERRACE 
WORLD PREMIERE BY MORDECAI GOREtIK 
PETER PAN 
FANTASY BY JAMES M. BARRIE 
COME BLOW YOUR HORN 
COMEDY BY NEIL SIMON 
THE THREE· SISTiRS . 
November 18-20 
December 1-3 
February 10-12, 16-19 
April 7-9, 13-15 
May 12-14,18-20 
.~ 
DAU, .. Y :6G"I'TI,," : .. P ... 3 
CAMPUS WSIU Radio Features Movie 
And Astronomy Study Today HUNTING FOR 
THE BEST ~ PORTRAIT The International Astr o-
no m ical Colloquium on "Dou-
ble Stars" and the Belgian 
premiere of the movie . "The 
Singing Nun" will be presented 
on "Bel~ium Today" at 2:45 
p. m. today on WSIU-R adlo. 
Other progra m s : 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show 
9:22 a . m. 
Doctor. Te ll Me 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concen 
12:30 p.m. 
Ne ws Report 
1:30 p. m . 
Vie nna & Br oadwa y 
3 p.m. 
'l'-Jews Re port 
Doctor's Devotion, Discovery . 
To Be Depicted on Television 
/tOr. E hrJich ' s Magic 
Bullet, " a movie portraying 
a doctor' s devotion of his 
life and family to finding a 
cure for a dr eaded social 
disease, will be shown on 
Film Classics at 10 p,m . to-
day o n WSIU- TV . 
Othe r highlights: 
8:40 a.m. 
Growth of a N2.ti on. 
10:05 a.m. 
l.nvestigatlng [he World of 
Science. 
11: 50 a . m . 
News. 
R eception to Fete 
Ramapo R eaders 
A coffee hou r honor in~ the 
Ha m apo It(·aden. will lx: he l d 
from 11 a. m . III noon roda \ 
i n t he Hi vc r Hoom ~ fo llo wi ng 
rhe ir pr esentation u f "The 
World or ea rl Sandburg" inme 
Uni ve r s it y Convocatio n Se-
ries . 
The mem bers are Ji m Nai-
s mith, actor-di r ector who 
form ed the gr oup. Thomas 
France, a folksinger. and Ruth 
Yorke. 
Convocations are at )0 a.m. 
and 1 p.m . in Shryock Audi-
torium. 
2:50 p.m . 
We the People . 
5: 15 p.m. 
Industr y on Parade. 
6:~0 p. m. 
Sports Panorama; A r eview 
of spons in Southern 11-
Unois. 
8:30 p.m. 
You Are There: 
rig's Da y." 
Shop Wllh 
Especially for you! 
at 
Beauty Lounge 
Pho.9-2411 
NOW SHOWING THRIJ MONDAY 
Shown a t 7:30 & 10:50 
PmlFOIIDhuCTSlIIATRA 
THE WILD 
ANGELS 
PANAVI SIOfrir "PATHECOlOR 
SECOND SHOW 
SHOWN AT 9:20 ONLY 
~rll-!'II •• I\.I\·~II.~~ t iI_r~~=. \\_=ll!!'~IiU~_-
·COLOR T.Y. Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 
come down and watch your favorite program in color. 
DANaIG Friday and Saturday afternoons to 
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band. 
RUMPUS ROOM Ea~:~ain 
6 p.m. 
Music In the Ai r 
7:15 p.m. 
Comedy Corner 
8:35 p.m. 
Chamber Concert 
II p. m. 
Moonlight Serenade 
Flying Club to Meet 
The Sa lukl Flying Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
the lounge of Morris Library: 
.. ::: 
:::: . 
:: :: 
:::: 
STUDIO IN 
TOWN? 
Try Rolandos. We find 
that photos are perfect 
gift for that very 
special occasion 
ROLANDO'S 
STUDIO 
717 5. Illinois PH 9-2451 
NOW PLAYING 
Continuous from 
1:30 p.m. 
adm issi on th i s 
program SO, and $' .25 
im "nCIIftlCOI.DII& 
IW LiLA KEDRDVA . HANSJOERG FELMY· TAMARA TOUMANOVA 
.
!. :,! .1.:,! LUDWIG DONATH · DAVID OPATOSHU 'IJffNAiDsoNsRIAHmE 
_ .. ALFREOHrTCHCIX:K · AI..JnrvmaIPdiJre 
There is a niche 
for"The Knack" 
t.IIOIAEl. OIAWFORO OONAI.llONNEU.Y 
~. ~ OSCAlllfWENSTEIN 
po .. 4 DAii." EGY1'lrAH 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Housing, Vehicle Regulations 
Cause Increasing Tension 
The image that exists tn the 
~ yes of srudems of the Univer-
,ity is now at a low ebb and 
lrobably will slip lower as the 
'resent housing-motor ve-
rime, Place 
To Air Gripes 
An open meeting conce rn ing 
he housing controve r sy wi ll 
)e held at 8 p.m. tod ay at 
1_3Wson 151. 
The meeting is sponso r ed 
,)y the Ca rbond aJe Campus 
}enare , and interested persons 
.\' i11 have a c hance to air their 
\' iews and opinions on the 
recent decision by the Adm ini-
[ration to tighten housing 
"egulations . 
Ra lph W. Ruffner, vice 
nre s ident for s tude nt and area 
~rvices . and Ralph E. P ru-
:;ok. dean of srudem s , will 
-epresent the Un iversity. 
Householders and students 
.'ill be able to discuss the 
.:;sues of the controversy with 
t uffner and Prusok, and each 
ther. 
Students, who are directl y 
,mcerned , s hould take ad-
3nuge of the opportunit y to 
ttend and present their views. 
J ohn Goodrich 
'lriefly Editorial 
hicle .controvers y rages on. 
It is not entirely the ad· 
ministration' s fault that the 
housing si tuat ion is so bad; it 
was students who tool< advant-
age of t he opportunity to bend 
University r egulations con-
cerning housing and cars. 
However, the University 
muse be blamed for allowing 
students this opponunity in the 
first place. The housing polley 
should have been stiffened 
gradually stanlng a few years 
ago whe n the large off- campus 
supervised dorms were being 
constructed. • 
Now the University is caught 
in a bind between two groups , 
the unsupervtsed and super-
vised housing owners. and both 
groups are applying now unex-
pected pressure on the 
University. 
This pressure is being 
passed on to the students i...n 
the form of more rules, regu-
lations and delay- precisel y 
[he things that were in pan 
contributor y to [he dis-
turbances during spring finals. 
The time is ripe now for a 
continuance of these disturb-
ances due to the hasty act ion 
changkng University policy 
concerning motorcycles, cars 
and choice of student housing. 
SIU needs more diSturb-
ances JUSt as it needs more 
vice pres ide nt s or campuses. 
If the registrar wonders wh y 
there are more dropoutS this 
quaner, he need only look at 
the offi c ial decisions (hat 
started last summer concern-
ing motorcycles and continued 
earlie r thiS fall with st udent 
housing and cars. These de-
cisions have in part dis-
couraged some s tudents from 
returning to school. The ones 
who came back are dis-
gruntled, and it is not unusual 
to hear talk of unrest among 
them . 
Instead of another senseless 
disturbance, students should 
rally behind their student gov-
ernment for help and support, 
and expr ess their opi nions 
througr the letters columns 
in the Daily Egyptian and KA. 
They should also write to , or 
better yet talk info r maJly 
with , the campus administra -
tors who effect these de-
c ision s . 
Better comm unication be-
tween students and the admin-
ist ration is only a part of the 
picture , however , 
I nternal public rela t ions of 
the Unive r sity are terr ible . 
Decis ions s uch as the one 
made in earl y fall on housing 
and vehicles should be made 
s moothly, With a gradual phas-
ing of stiftening regulations 
instead of a quick, sweepi ng 
move that satisfies nobody. 
J ohn Goodrich 
R~agan's 'Unprofessionals' 
May Be Overdoing the Bit 
By A rthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronide) 
Ronald Reagan as you know 
is hammering home the fact 
that he is a non- professional 
.. citicari politician." Leading 
a staff of dedicated non- pro-
fessionals in a fighti ng cam-
paign against the tired old 
political pros. 
Personall y, I think he's 
overdoing it. 
I say this :dter joining Rea -
gan at 7 a . m . last Wednes-
da y In Los Angeles for a day's 
campaigning down in San 
Diego. A 260-mile round 
tr.lp. By bus. 
You can lea rn more by 
e rting the other fellow (ell 
i OU all he knows than you can 
~3rn by te lUng him all you 
"now. - Kingman(Kan.)Jour-
"la l 
There i s a lor to recom-
ne nd ha rd work 36 a con-
itioner for meeting life' s 
roblems . - Estherville (la.) 
:ews 
Decision 
Name 
'Alestle~ Edit9rs Attack 
To Sidetrack Change in 
"w.e' d fly," explained Rea -
gan's joll y citizen press di -
r eclor, Lyn NofZiger, "but 
we wanted to give the press a 
chance to get acquainted With 
[he candidate . Above all we 
want to keep the press happy." 
SO 3S the sun rose, there 
we were, 11 happy, red-eyed 
ace newsmen sta nding in a 
parking lot. And no bus. 
A Mets pIa ye r tried 10 drop 
, <:: g love to [he ground. " . and 
dssed! - Suffolk Co . (N.V') 
r: ws 
Today's s upermarket sells 
Imos t eve r ything. But if you 
nd auto tires among the 
roceries , you're in the wrong 
,l ace . That's the drug store.-
,hanging Times 
Actions Bring 
Cycle Rules 
)'0 the editor: 
Even thoul2;h I am a student 
a nd a cycllst, I feel co mpelled 
I ,) offer a resounding "ame il " 
o the edlrorial by Michael 
~a uer . 
If the cycitStS had r eali7.ed 
)lp.3r ago tha t restrictions to 
r~ placed upon [hem would 
,.- me ant [0 co rrec t rhose 
')uses which [he cyclists 
Cl ul:j not co rrect rhemse lves, 
l' y woul d have taken the 
_' cessa ry steps to e liminate 
lose persons responsib le for 
I)se abuses . But, since these 
I rusions into the peace 
thi S community persisted, 
.: ps have been take nfo elimi-
Ite rhe cycles, thu s el1mina -
'lg the whole problem. So 
,dd ies, that's why you can't 
e giste r those bikes. 
I a lso agree that we still 
cd bener enforcemento([he 
..: isring laws to further curb 
:-Ie violattons of those who 
ri ll have cycles. Maybe then 
" '~ wtll get th is problem 
"Jived. 
James W. Hill 
(The Alesr le, Edwardsvi lle) 
A week -long baule ended 
Thursday when SIU adminis-
trators threa tened [he ed itors 
with loss of the ir jobs a nd 
possible e xpulsi o n from 
school for attempting to 
cha nge the paper' s name . 
The papers , to be dis-
tributed Thursday under the 
name of "Spectator ," we r e 
confiscated by a rmed uni-
versi ty police Thursday 
morning on [he orde r s As -
sistant Dean of Acade mi c Af-
fair s Bruce Thomas, and 
placed in a locked safe to be 
destroyed at a later date , 
fordng us to reprint the paper 
The reason? Because we , 
after consul ting wi th ou r s taff 
and advi sor , changed the na me 
of the paper from "Alestle" 
(Q " Spectator." 
We felt the name change was 
long overdue and thai we had 
the ed itor ial freedom to do it. 
Administra tors not only fe lt 
[he staff could not change [he 
nam e, but th at t he name cannot 
be changed e ven if app roved 
in a s tude nt referendum, 
When we s uggeste d that per-
haps t he new name ~ hould be 
submined to a s tudent ref-
erendum , we were told [he 
newspape r be longs ro the uni-
versi ty. not ro the s tudeor:; and 
that a change of name can on ly 
be made With the approval of 
a yet-to-be-formed "Publica-
tions Committee." 
Al though we had considered 
that it ma y have been bener 
to submit {he new name to a 
vore by students, we also 
realized from paSt experi-
ence thar even with a student 
ballot cast in favor of the new 
n am e, the administration 
would make the decision it 
wanted regardless of stude nt 
opinion . 
Our belief was confirmed 
at rhe meeting Thurs day when 
Dean Thomas mid us there 
wou ld be no need for a Stu -
dem refe rendum. because [he 
decis ion for change has to 
co me from the administration. 
It see m s ro us that a news-
paper supported by s tudem 
activity fees and advertising 
revenue ear ned by student s 
would belong to students, not 
to over ly iX'ssessive ad mini s -
trators . 
We chose the name " Spec-
raror" because the old Ed-
wardsv ille Spectator, pub-
lished from 1819 to 1826 , was 
the first newspaper in Madi-
son County and third in the 
State of Illinoi s. 
Tt wa s rhe fir s t dis tinc tive ly 
ami-slavery paper ever pub-
lishe d in [he stare , and , ac-
cording to Vo lume VI of the 
Illinois Histo rical Colle c -
tions , it wa s "the most in-
fluential paper in the s tate." 
The pr oposed name "Spec-
ta[or" is appropriate in a 
number of ways . A spectator is 
a person who wae.:.hes, li stens 
and comments. It s hisrorical 
value fil S in we ll with lfn i-
versilY Cen ter Director 
Robert Hand \"s e fforts to c r e -
ate historical significance ir, 
the new University Ce nter. 
The na me also represent s the 
ent ire area - anobjectiveSIL' 
President Del)'[e W, Morris 
has long advocated. 
The name "Alestle," sub-
miHed by an an student as a 
joke when a contest was held 
to pick a new name which 
represented all three centers 
in 1960, is a combination of 
AI- far Alton, -estl- for East 
St. Louis and -e for E dwards-
v ille. 
Certainly Edwardsv ille was 
not destined to be r epresented 
by [he sile nt " e" in the name 
of what we then thought wa s 
the students ' newspaper . 
The- Alestle has frequently 
been criticized, especially at 
college newspaper confer -
ences , because the name is 
me aningless. This casts a bad 
reflection not only on the 
ne wspape r-but on the campus 
itse lf. 
Man y people, even [hose at 
the university, do not know 
what it means and cannot pro -
nounce it . Even President 
Morris mispronounce s the old 
name. 
At a meeting Thursday with 
Dean Thomas ; James Brown, 
assistant to the vice presi-
dents; An Greist, assistant 
to the vice president for stu-
denr and area services; and 
Thomas Hans meier. assistant 
dean of s tudent affairs, we 
were told that if we d id not 
agree to publish under the 
name Alestle, we would be 
fire d. 
If we at te mpted to aga in 
change the name of the paper, 
Dean Thomas sa id, "I will do 
all 1n m y power to see that 
vou a re ki cked out of sc hoo l. It 
, If the administration con -
"Damn," said a nonJPro-
fes sional harried aide, glanc-
ing at his watch. For Regan 
had to be in San Diego by 10 
a.m . for a major political 
address to the National C on-
vention of World War I Vet-
erans. 
At 7: 14 , thank heaven, the 
bus arrived. And we wer e all 
set for a fast drive . Except 
we didn't ha ve a candidate. 
At 7:50, Reagan pulled up 
looking, as one happy news-
man PUI it, "well rested." 
He was charmingl y apologetic. 
A ci tizen staff strategist an-
nounced we 'd now have to fl y. 
The bus raced for the airpon. 
arriving juSt in time to watch 
the 8: 20 night take off. The 
next plane wasn' t until 10. 
Citizen staff members scat-
tered this way and that (0 
chaner an aircraft. 
The rest of the day went 
r e la tively smoothl y and Nof-
zige r did his best (0 make 
us happy, his best being to get 
us back to downtown Los An-
geles at 8: 15 p. m, But he was 
st ill as joUy and Reagan as 
affable as ever. 
ti nues irs iron fiSt polic y in "A nd don't forget ," said 
a[[empts afs wdent s rooperate Reagan With mock ferocity as 
thei r own ne wspaper , i£ wi lJ"-we reached the parking 10[, 
s ignal the beginning of ad - "tomorrow I want everybody 
mini stralive censo r Ship and to be on time." 
com rol of the Edwardsville I congratulated Nofzi&er on 
Ca mpus ' Fourth Estate . the most forceful displa y of 
Should the)' succeed, the unprofessional ca mpaigning 
newspaper , be it the s tudents' I'd ever seen. 
o r the administration ' s. will, He laughed and laughed. 
like the Daily Egyptian at [he "Actually," he said,"thereal 
Ca rbondale Campus, become r eason J like the candidate to 
merely a mockery of student mingle with the press is to 
opinion. prove that despite everything, 
L. Dale Armstrong, 
Edl tor-In-C hlef 
he's a pretty good guy." 
Well, you can't help admir-
ing a staff that would go to such 
lengths to make a point. I JUSt 
J. Thomas Bosc hen , hope they'll stop trying to 
Ma naging Edi tor m ake me happy. 
-' 
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A'r'nl"y Attempting to End -EClrth Shape Debate 
By Frank Macomber 
Copley News Servi ce 
In the early days of reco rded history fe w 
me n believed the earth wa s round. 
E ven toda y ma ny geode tic s cientis ts claim 
the earth is egg- s haped, fla ttening so me what 
at the poles and paunchy around the equator. 
They will get argume nts , however, from other 
scienrists, who say the earth is round a s a 
billiard ball. Ge mini 11 a s tronauts Charles (Pere) 
Conrad and Richard w. Gordon got t hat impres-
sion when they l ooked down on the wor ld f r om 
an altitude of 850 miles. 
So nobody really knows fo r ce rrain [he size 
or s ha pe of the g lobe , OT the precise di s tances 
between many of i rs l and masses separated as 
they a r e by vast oceans which cove r 76 per 
cent of the world ' s su rface . 
TI)e U.S, Army Corps of Englneer s is trying 
to c hange all tha t with SECOR. This is the 
acronym fo r "sequential col lati on of range . " 
The device, designed and built by the Cubic 
Corp. of San Diego , Ca lif . , is a geodeti c s atel-
lite, weighing 45 pounds and no bigger than the 
average portable TV set. 
A te am of four SECO RS hooked ri des and rode 
piggyback on Ai r Force a nd federal space agency 
rockets as ea r ly as 1964, because the Army had 
no boosters of its own. 
These four s mall, bright, aluminum boxes al-
ready have s hattered a lOt of o ld ideas about 
the size a nd shape of the earth, c ircling the 
globe at an a ltitude of 600 miles. Now a nother 
team of SECOR satelli::es is be ing launc hed from 
TF:CHNICIA N NIKKI PPF:STO' I A'll) SEC OR 
" 
Vandenberg Air Force Base , Ca li!. , to altitude s 
of up to 2 , 500 na utica l miles . The first of these 
was launched in AuguSt and three more will be 
launche d late th is yea r and in early 1967 . 
The new SECO R will more [han double the 
e fficien c y a nd capac ity of the lower a lti tude 
group, enabling Arm y e nginee r s ro tie toge ther 
land m asses sepa ra ted by more than 2,000 mile s 
of water o r land, or roughly the distance betwee l 
the U.S. mainland and Hawaii, and to positio 
islands wi th a margin of err o r of less tha ' 
30 meters. 
The sate ll ites )¥ork With fou r ground s tation :· 
via transponders, or se nding-receiv ing radi' 
de vices, a lso produced by Cubic , or pinpoi n' 
locations o n the earth ' s s urface. They hav. 
significant scientific, geographic and militar ' 
potentials. The Army , however , is not ready h 
outline the milita r y r o les of SECO R. 
Through the use of e le ct r onic rangi ne. 
techniques , three SE COR ground s tations at know !1 
positions are used, with the aid of the orbiti nf 
satellites, to locate the e xa ct poSi tion of thc-
fourth station. With this for mul a, the location 
of large land ma sses and is la nds can be pegge , 
accurately. 
The stations , we ighing only 5,000 pounds eac t-
are air - portable and can be fl own anywhere i 
t he world. Many fr ee nations already have agree 
to participate in wha t the Army and CUbI C ca i 
a "yardstick for a new age." 
T he fir st of the high- a lt jtude SE CORS,launche , 
last month, alread y is te lhng us the prec is 
locations of Wes tern PacifiC is lands , and Hawai 
Soon the North Ame rican conrin~m wi ll be tie 
geodetica ll y (geogr aphica ll y) to Hawai i. And ( 0 1 
the f irst rime in history man wi ll know th 
e xact di s tance between these major land area ~ 
More precise than radar , SECOR sate llite ' 
already have uncovered some fascinating fa ct 
a bout t he "where " of so me PacifiC is lands . FOl 
e xample , the Ryuk yu Is lands rurned out to be ha l 
a mile sout hwest of whe r e t hey appear on war l 
maps. 
Campaign Being Re~umed After Truce 
Percy-Douglas Race Has National Interest 
" By Larry Kramp 
SPRING FIELD (AP )--Illinoisans are watc hlng 
a political oddit y in a Re publican etton to unseat a 
Democratic e lder s t atesman. U. S. Sen. P a ul Doug-
las , 74, with a millionaire industriali s t, Charles 
H. Percy. 
The oddity has been a truce . For despite a 
close race, both candidates absta ined from for-
mal campaigning because of the murde r of 
P e r cy's daughter . 
However. work in their behalf tA hPlnO' T"PAU,"M 
PAUL DOUGLAS 
by other candidates, o r by national figure s serving 
as stand-tns forthe rn. Aidesto P.ercy and Douglas 
said this week the two men will r e sume cam-
paigning In October. 
The Illinois Democ r atic chai rman, James 
Ronan, said the race would be r esolved tn the l ast 
twO o r three weeks be fore the Nov . 8 e lect ion 
"when the issues would c rystalize. " 
Currently, Ronan said, the issue is "whether to 
c hoose an experienced, well-establi s hed legisla-
tor against a newco me r who we ex pect will be 
pre tty ine ffective, if e lected." 
Douglas is seelc.lng his founh term. 
Victor Smith, Republic an state chairman, said 
lnflation, crime and lawlessness. and conduct of 
the Viet Nam war are th~ c hief issues. 
u The leaders of our party have been warning 
our people that the s igns are set for victory but 
we cannot fatl to get the c ampaign well organized 
or we lose:' Sm ith said. 
"We have to be r eal is tic and . want it badl y 
enough to o rganize. " 
A victory for Pe r cy would r enew c.onside ratio.n 
of him as a preside ntial candidate . He los t luste r 
in fail ing to upset Gov . Otto Ke rne r in 1964. 
A win by Dougl as migf1 t reflect vote r satis-
fa ct ion with his suppon 'of l abor and welfare l eg-
islatton, as well as s atisfaction with relative 
prosperity unde r the J ohnson Adm inistration. 
A moratorium on campaigning has been in 
effect· s ince Percy' s daughter. Vale rie , 2 1, was 
s lain Sept. l8 in the P e r cy hom e in Ke nUwo nh, 
a ChIcago s uburb. 
Thet r accomqciatton of each other has extended 
to exchanging dates on a national television s ho w. 
Douglas has traded hts later inte rvie w date for 
P e rcy ' s earlie r date so th at the Republican nomi-
nee need not appea r so soon afte r Vale rie 's death. 
The importance of the outco me o f the Percy 
Dougl as st ruggle is r e flec te d in the inte r est of 
national po litic al leaders' conce rn about vote.! 
r eaction to controver s ies like c ivil rights. This 
is sue was he ightened in Chi cago by the ope n 
housing drive of Dr. Martin Luther Kin g Jr. this 
summe r. 
PreSident John son has vis ited Illi nois once dur-
ing t he c ampaign. He is e xpected to return in be -
ha lf of some hard-pressed De moc r atic congres -
siona l c andi date s as we ll as in suppon of Douglas . 
Vtce Pres ide nt Hube n H. Humph r ey can celed a 
pl anned appearance be fo r e t he A FL-CIO s tate con-
vention beca use of the Douglas morato rium pe riod, 
but Humphrey m ay s wing into Illinois lat e r when 
the campaign reaches a c limax. 
Appearances by U. S. Sen. Robe rt F. Ke nnedy 
of New York and Ed wa rd Kennedy vf M assachu-
sens also ar e e xpected by Douglas s upporte rs. 
Counte ring these Democratic forays , form e r 
PreSident Eisenhowe r will t alk Friday at a fund-
r ai sing dinner in Chicago. Forme r Vice Presi-
de nt Nixon will a ppea r in Macomb Saturda y and 
in Moline and Chic ago Oct. 8. 
Democrats count on the ca ndidacy of Adlai 
St evenson III for state tre asurer to bolster the ir 
ticket . A Stevenson victo r y ove r State Rep. Har-
ris Rowe of J acksonville wo uld sti r talkofpuning 
the son of the l ate United Nations ambassador into 
competition fo r highe r offi ce. Ste venson ourpolle d 
all stat e r epr esentatives in an at-la rge e lection 
two years ago . 
Some Democr at s r egar d State School Supt . Ray 
P age , Republican of Springfield whose r e - e lection 
bid Is challenged by Donald Prince. as the st r ong-
est GOP candidate downstate. P rince is a unive r-
sity ad min strator. 
Democrat s r e l y most for vote-getting on Ma yor 
Richard J. Daley of Chicago and hi s we ll-o rganized 
precinct captains . But Republicans are counting on 
a candidacy by Sheriff Richard B. Og1lvle for the 
presidency of the Cook County Board of Commis-
sioners to offset so me normal. Chicago Democratic 
s trength. 
Re pubUcans al so produced Earl Eise nhower, 
brothe r of the former pre sident, as a contestant 
for Cook County clerk. He attracted a l arge vote 
fo r s tate r e presentative in the at-large e lection 
two years ago . 
In Chicago, Republican congr essional c hal-
lenges a r e r ated outsta nding in the 3rd and lIth 
District s on the Southwest and Nonhwest Sides, 
r espective l y. Alben Manton is opposing De mo-
c ratic Rep. W!IIiam Murphy In the 3rd and Al de r -
man J ohn Hoellen is hard orV' t he heel s of Rep. 
Roman Pucinski in the 11th 
Downstate Rep. Tom Railsback. of Moline, 
a Republican, has mounted an impressive attack 
on a Democratic freshman congress man. Gale 
Sch is ler of London Mills in the 19th District. 
In another close r ace, in the 18th Distric t , 
TOOmas V. Cassidy. a Democrat, Is given a 
c hance of upsetting Rep. Robe n H. Mic he l. Sort-
ar e Peorians. 
At s t a ke is an Illinois ratio of 13 Dem oc r ats to 
11 Republicans. Congressional districts are newly 
apponioned. 
Also In newly appontoned di s trict s , De moc r at s 
a r e strivLng to r e main control of tbe Hou se of the 
Ulinois Gener al Assembly while Republicans are 
likely to continue to dominate the Senate . Unde r a 
coun ruling all senators will run for four-
year terms. Normally, half of the senate seat s 
are up for election for four-year terms every two 
years. 
nUnofs voters will decide whether to adopt a 
Revenue Anicle to the s tate Constitution and 
whether to r escind a st ate constlt1.ltional rule that 
county treasurers and sheriffs may not s ucceed 
themse lves. 
[n another r e fere ndUm vote r s will be asked [Q 
ratify a proposal to transfe r banks and truSt 
companies from control of the Stat e Depanment 
of Financial Instlt1.lttons to a commi s ione r and a 
lO-member board. 
Three Unive rsity of Illinoi s tru stees will bE-
elected. 
Air 
Radio Show Thurday 
~ Larry E . Berry, a graduate 
student in management, has 
been appointed director of the 
School of Business r adio 
program. 
Berry wor ked in pr ogram-
ming as an under graduate at 
Murray (Ky.) Scate Unive r sity. 
The program will be broad-
caSt the first time t hiS year 
over WSIU Radlo at 2: 45 p.m. 
Thursday. The fir st program 
Is "The School of Buslness-
Areas of Study and Avenues of 
Purs uit. " 
Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop 
~ in Carbondale 
! ·6 Barbe r s 
, l~ · Air Conditioned 
·Vibrators 
. "Hai r Vacs ~ 
JCAMPUS PLAZA ~ FANCY GRILLWORK?--A grotes L"Jue web of scaffolding rises 
a round one section of the new T echn o logy Building as the struc . ~ BARBER SHOP 
ture near the SIU Arena neCirs completion . Workmen ha ve stepped ., 'Campu s Shopping Center 
up opera t ions to com plete the bri cklc.yin g before cold wea ther sets Y"// ' . .;?"--"/ ' // " //'J'/~"" ' /'" // _// 
~A-=-LU-KI~CU~RR~EN~CY~EX;:;::;C~HA~NG~E in . Homecoming Show 
Tickets Go On Sale 
Approximate ly 75 to lUO 
ti c ke ts we r~ available Tues-
da y afte r noo n fOT this year's 
Ho mecoming stage show at B 
p . m . Oct. 28 in the Arena. 
The tic kers we r e all in [he 
$1 bracket. A lx>ut 22 we r e 
doubl es and the remainder 
were s ingles 5 cal t e Ted 
throughout th~ A r e na . 
• Ch.ck Cashing 
• Notary Publ i c 
• Money Orders 
.Orive,' , L ic.nse 
.Public Stenographer 
.20°1 I..icen s e Plot. 
eTitl. S.rvice Servic. 
• Stor . hol,lu 9:00 to -Tra veler s Check, 
6:00 e very day . 
• Pa our Gas, U h' , Phon., and Wa'.r Bi lis h ... 
Professional Careers in Aero Charting 
CIVIUAN EMPLOYMENT with the u. s. AIR FORCE 
Minimum 120 semester hours collece credit Includlnc 24 hours 
of subjects pertinent to cltartlnc such as math. ,eoaraphy. 
,eoICIIY. and physics. Equivalent elperlence accepuble. 
Tralnlnc proaram. Upenln,s for men and women. 
Application and further Infonnatlon forwarded on l!!Iuest. 
WRITE: Colleae Relations (ACPCR) 
Hq Aeronautical Cllart , Information Center. 
8900 S. Broadway, St. Louis. Missoun 63125 
An equal opportunity employe, 
-Southern-
Quick Shop 
Home of the 
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's 
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for Sl 
Smoked Burgers 4 for Sl 
Smoked Dogs 6 for Sl 
Beef Barb-B-Q's 3 for $1 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
Groceries • Cosmetics • Dairy 
SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Illino is & College Open BAM to 11 PN. Daily 
·Southern's # 1 
address for 
Stevenson Ar.., .. o ff en a n ideo l se t -up . It's loc a t i on 
right n l!Jl: t to campu s s aves the stud e n t mony volu -
a ble minutes. Th e food is superb . The air-condi -
tion ing make s it possib le to live a nd d ine in comfort. 
These ideal features are y ours 
at a TrWst TrWdest rate! 
Stevenson 
Arms "The Luxurio-us Dorm" Mill and Poplar 
(across from Campus) 549-1621 
young men! 
Steven son Arms o He r s s pac -
ious, beau ti full y furn ished , 
and so und -proof ro om s wh i ch 
Ore cond uci ve t o good s t udy 
hob its . 
Stevenso n Arms offer s 0 con · 
ge n ia l at mos phe re . Pleasant 
e ve nings c o n be spen t in a ny 
o f fo u r l ux uri ous lou n ges ..... ith 
c on tj ne nta l decor. 
Steven son Arms offer s exten -
sive re creGt iono l fa ci lities . 
(Continued from Page 1 ) said , "We hope to come to a Gruny said , in matters such 
111 eaningful solution between as these, the Unive rsity is a 
He said there are many the student and the l andlord ." co rporate ent it y. 
pos sibilit ies to alter traller He said there is a pos- « The University does nOt 
couns or apartments to make sibiUty a student might be r e fus e the right to ownership 
them accept able, but the l and- for ced to move intO approved or choice of living quarter s. 
lords have made no e ffort to housing despite the land- It does, t hough, make these 
do so. lo r d's refusa l to break the rest ric t ions a prer equisite to 
Supervision isn ' t the only contract. being a student." 
pr oblem faCing landlo r ds . Za- Legally, Unive r sity oi- Southern holds Sim ilar pow-
leski said, "We are t rying to ficials fee l they a.re on fi r m e r s granted to other state 
upgr ade off-campus housing. ground wi th both the housing unive rs ities by the Gene r al 
T he r e a r e some s t andar ds and vehicle r egulations. Ac- Assembl y. 
the unapproved housing groups cording to the Unive rsity Gruny said these pr oblems 
haven' t met , and they won ' t Charter, the Illinois General and regulations are not unique 
be approved unt il t hey do ." Assembl y e mpowe red the to SIU. He said the Univer-
P iscuSSing r easons stu- Board of Trustees to create s ity of Ill inois has similar 
dents wanted to live in un- and implement r egulations regulat ions . 
s upervised housing, Zaleski governing the s t udent as they Northern !lHnois Univers it y 
said he felt t he r e wer e a s~e t it. . and Illinois State have r e -
number who simply wanted C. Richard C runy, SIU legal quired unmarried unde rgrad-
privacy or cheaper rent. ~9ier.~ sal d he believes this uate students to live in ap-
C' Sut, there are many who ' ts ~ 'dt~ght or he wou14n '~ proved housing befo re the turn 
applied to live in these types have ff advised officials to pro- ~of the decade . 
o f Quarter s so they could have ceed as t hey have." Tomorr ow: The Students. 
a car. Almost all of the first 
50 I spoke to said it ' was" 
beca use they wanted to have 
a ca r o r bi ke," Zaleski sa id. 
Commenting on the cheap 
r ent and privacy r easons , Zal-
esk i said the Housing Office 
had a large li s tin g of small 
private r esidences in town 
t hat offe r ed cooking priv-
iliges , were inexpensi ve and 
rented to on ly a fe w s tudent s . 
.. And these are all approved, " 
he said. 
Estimates by people work-
ing on the students ' HOUSing 
petitions are that deni als are 
running abou t three [ 0 one 
over approvals . 
Some student s have com-
mitted them selves by s igning 
contracts f o r unapproved 
housi ng, and a few of the 
l andlo r ds s t ated they would 
not r e lease the s tud ent s from 
the contrac ts. 
Com ment ing on this, J ack 
W. Graham, dean of students, 
+ 
Tire Priced 
• Ellifil mil ... ,!!,· Tuh)' n rubL~r 
Your eyewear will he 3 
wa}'~ correct at Conrad: 
L Correct PrwcripGon 
2. Conw:: FIIIin{f 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE DAY Aervice a"aiW,le 
".:; for moet eyewear • 9 ~o 
~---------, r~---------I I ~Cl' lENSES I I THOROUGH EYE •
I . "" '6950 • I EUMIN.,4110N 1 
1 . • I .350 • 
L !ft turDflu.Sl0.00 p., y.ar • • • .--------~ -----------CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. ILLINOIS, ACROSS FROM THE VARSITY-THEATRE 
CORNER 16th AND MONROE HERRIN 0,. R. Con",d, _ 
, 0 tome ttu t 
3-T Nylon All-Weather 
$ ~DD 
, 1~ • ]'> 16 ItI • ]'>1 ! ulM' .t yOt 
tll.''' ... . U 01.,1 old t.,., 
.. ~ ] ':oil f ( 1 
2 * • • 00 FOR 11., .1~161O.al l "Iloc' .l yOt tI~c. ,,,u ol .n lO'dh'n 
&. UI6r[ T 
NOTICE 
ALL 
STUDENTS 
So Low Ha. • E"lra Siron!! :J ·T n)' lon t.ur d 
No Other ) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-h~~~~~MU 
The SIU student 
Health Insurance 
Plan is effective 
NOW! 
YOU 
may pay your 
fees at the 
Bu rsa rs office. 
SINGLE PLAN COST 
One Person: $5. 60 qua rter 
FAMIL Y PLAN COST 
Studen t, Spou se, Ch i ld ren: 
S 14.70 qua rter 
+ 
All 1'h888 • Turnpd .. · .pru"·,1 .,1 "pl·,·th up 
Featuret: lu 100 M P II fllf 100 mol.· .. 
FREE MOUNTING! 
KY'2.11 
IDE 
_~~~-+~~~'1~_9~1~ ~I~E 
8.25 x14 (S.DOx l4) Tubeless Blackwall ' 16 ' 2.09 
Back-To-School 
Brake SpeCial 
New lOW-low 
price 
We adjust all four wheels. 
ad d brake fluid , inspect 
d rums. repjlck front be ar · 
ings. check seals, springs. 
." ... _._ .. - .\ ...... , .. . .. . , .......... ~ "" _'_" __ .... .. __c_c.-..... _._ . 
•• - ....... ...... -< ......... - - .. . _ .... . _ . 
_ • • _ ... _ .... " , .~ . , " '" On " , ._ • •• , •• , 
c.-.. _, ... _ t .. ...... .... , _ ....... '_,_ .. __ . , _ ' ..  ~  __ ,. _ _ "'co 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTERl 
324 N. Illinois CARBONDALE 549-1343 
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Inez Moves Towards Mexlco- Maybe Going Somewhere? Let us toke core of 011 th e· detoil5 . We ' ll 
moke complete orronge · 
men t5 & re5er v ot ions fo r 
you at no extra cn arge . 
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) - Hur-
r icane Inez, wild and weir d 
as any twis ter ye t spawned 
by the t r opics, lumber e d off 
Wedne s da y toward Mexico , 
taking a littl e heat off the 
already - banered F lorida 
coasts. 
Aft e r grinding to a n ominous 
st<>p just 70 miles fr om Ke y 
West, the mean and unpre-
dictable storm began nudgi ng 
south- southwest. Top wi nds 
wer e 126 mile s an hour. 
For ecasters said they might 
haul down the red and black 
hurricane warning fl ags in the 
F lorida Keys, whe r e most 
-. peopl e spent {he day withOUl 
li ght~. But they s uggested [hat 
e ve r ybody in southern F lor -
ida keep the ir stOrm shutters 
up JUSl in case . 
Weatherme n we r e war y. for 
Inez has crossed them up 
consistentl y since last Fri -
day. when she howl ed i nto 
Cuba after a killing rampage 
the le ngth of the Caribbean 
Sea. 
I n t he few hour s s ince she 
hammered Key West with 90-
mile winds-but did s ur-
prisingl y litt le damage-Inez 
had grown mor e vicious as 
she fed on the warm waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico. 
Weather 8:.rreau advisories 
e sti mated the top sustained 
winds s lammi ng around he r 
la rge a nd irregular eye at 
100 miles an hour. But a tiny 
obser v atio n POSt m anned by 
[he U .S. Coas t Guar d i n the 
Dr y Tortuga s clocked gusts 
up [ 0 126 . 
Inez wasn't the terror she 
had been i n the C ari bbea n, 
when she sl ugged Guadel oupe, 
Haiti and the Dominican Re-
public with winds [hat at times 
screamed at a 175-mile - an-
hour pitch. 
But she was r apidl y r egain-
ing some of her o ld measur es 
ing some of he r o ld mean-
ness a nd F loridians feared 
that if she struck again it 
would be a deadl ie r blow. 
An i mmense high o r essure 
-FASTEST-
quality photo 
l inish ing in town 
• Black & White 
• Color 
Lorgest selection of : 
• Nome Bronds 
• Tape Recorders 
and 
syste m over the gulf of Mex -
ico ke pt the hur r icane from 
wrning north toward the up-
per Gulf Coast States. 
Inez had namme r ed the 
southeast Florida coast , hom e 
of 2.5 mi ll ion r esidents, and 
r idd e n "the highway that goes 
[0 sea" straight as an arrow 
do wn the Flo rida ke ys. 
, , 
8 & A TRAVEL 
"U t , d" (,tPnUzlne. 
but parI . . ' r:ur fwj!. ... 
Phon. 549 -1863 
715 S. Un iversity 
ff 
Florist says ... 
WELCOME Southern! 
Ruby Wins Reversal; 
• Photo Equipment 
, in Southern Illinois 
NAUMAN 
CAMERA SHOP 
Order your flowers early 
for Homecoming. 
New Trial to be Set 607 S, Univers ity 457 -6660 
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)-Jack 
Ruby won reversal Wednesda y 
of his conviction for the s lay-
ing of Lee Harvey Oswa ld and 
defense a{[orneys claim he 
ma y never again be s entence d 
to death . 
The Warren Commiss ion 
asse r ted Oswald assassinated 
Preside nr John F . Ke nne dy 
in Da llas, Tex . , Nov. 22. 196 3. 
Ruby can " walk free on a 
plea of guilty [0 murder wii:h-
our malice," said Joe Tona-
hill of Jasper, Tex. , one of 
Ruby's origi nal a ttor ne ys . 
Conviction carr ies an im-
prisonmenr term of CWo {Q fiv e 
years a nd Ruby has spent al-
most three years in jail. 
J udges ofte n co nside r [i me i n 
jail as impri s onmem time . 
Ruby ' s convicrion and death 
se me nce were reve r se d by 
[he Te xa s Coun of Cr i m inal 
Appeals , highe s t s ta re coun 
in crim ina l cases . 
T he court s a id Ruby ' s s ta te -
me nts to poli c e soon after [he 
s hoOting- s uch as , "I hope 1 
killed the s .o.b. "-were not 
_ spontaneous a nd the r e fo re 
we r e no t le gall y admi ss ible 
at Ruby' s (ria\. 
Huby' s s tate me nt s were' 
made at lea s t 10 mi nutes afr e r 
the s hooting and, in thE' case 
of hi s s tate me nr s ro a Sec r e t 
Se r vi ce age nt afte r he a s ke d 
if hi s ans we r s would be made 
avail a ble {Q " magaz inC'!" o r 
pub li cations ," Thi s proves he 
was "nm s peaking s pontan-
eous ly," (he appeal s court 
sa id. 
The court s aid Ru by mus t 
be g iven a new {ri a l bur not 
in Dallas County whe r e [he 
ki ll ing occurred. 
FinG1ci a l Respon s ib ili ty F ili ng ,. 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS · 
3,6 o r 12 Month. 
FINAH(:IAL RESPOHSIBILI-l'Y 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 s. Ill i noi~ Av e . 
Ph .... 457·«61 
DRIVE RIGI=fT IN FOR BETTER CAR CARE · 
JACK RUBY 
Get total service 
for a longer car 
life at these .three 
locations 
VarJilg 
KAIR r ASKJONS 
414 L rw...Io. 
PboDe : U7-544l 
So"/~,at. 
KAlIl FUIIIOIIII _L_ 
Phoae: $U.J1S3 
n.. ety_,....-,,--
A.anl 
Winnine 
a-.ty 
Specl.lht 
-.ittne to 
W""yCMoI . 
G~."le.,e S,..,I.,. 
I),art in c::ores abo u t your ca r. They wont to see it run s mooth ly 
a h igh qual ity ga solin e . Th ey wan t your cor's win d shield to 
clean ond the rod iator to h o ve p len ty o f wa ter in it . Abo , they 
wont to ma ke su re tha t your o i l i5n' t run nin g lo w . 
Mortin care ~ abo ut you . Th ey want you to ho ve t h e f05 te s t an 
fri endl ie5 t s ervice in town . 
Wo uld YOU like fo r 50meon e to co te os mu c h a bo ut yo u o n d y ou 
C:: Ot? I f so, y ou ' d bf: tte r 5 tO P by a Mar ti n stat ion soon . 
912 W. Main 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Ill inois 
_.ltyaMSIt 1l1r 
UItIP1f 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
The Largest and Most Complete Acceptable 
Living Center Serving SIU Students 
* 100% Air Conditioned f:H ; * Fully Carpeted 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria 
* Bookstore * Rathskeller 
* Commissary * Year-Round Swimming Pool 
"" Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CY~LE SHELTERS 
602 E. College . Phone 549-3396 
Octobe.6, 1966 
BE HAPPY I:.J YOUR WORK - Mary Betylo of Gran d Rapids , \ t ich . . 
seems \ 0 be engrossed in a hat mak ing class. part o f her Peace 
Corps trchnlng. Othe r members of the corps are nOl So contented 
however. ~,1 an\' are up in arms O\'er new regula tion s . ~e story 
below. (AP Pil oto) 
Motorcycle Regulations Cause 
Unrest in Peace Corps Ranks 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Peace 
Corps VOlunteers, panicular-
l y those in Nige r ia, are up 
in arms over recent admini s -
trative decisions dealing with 
transpo nation and Hving al-
lo wances. it was lea rned 
Wedne sda y. 
The voluntee r s have been 
writing congressm en. their 
parents and Peace Co rps 
headquaners to express thei r 
dissatisfaction over the r e -
striction of veh ic le use. the 
c los ing of hoste l s and a pro-
posed c ut in livin g allowances. 
The voluntee r s in Nigeria 
have been the most c ritic al 
of the changes , it was learned, 
but a corps spokesm an denied 
r epons that they had 
threatened to go on strike . 
The spo kes m an also denied 
that Peace Corps Director 
J ack Vaughn's trip to Africa 
Thursday. announced only 
Tuesday. was scheduled pri-
m aril y because of the ground-
Frank Porcaro 
Still in Hiding 
CHICAGO (AP) - T he r e was 
no hint Wednesday as [Q t he 
whe r eabout s of Frank Po r-
caro, fo rmer e mploye of the 
sec r etary of state ' s offi ce who 
made cha r ges involving his 
s upe rior s and Chicago Sani -
t ary Dist ri ct offi ce r s . 
Porcaro , 62 , i n a rape re -
cording to offi ce r s of t he Cook 
Count y s he riff' s offi ce , r e -
portedl y acc used ce rt ain high 
official s of the sec r e t ary of 
s t ate ' s offi ce and of the san i-
t ary district of bribe r y. 
The names of [he persons 
involved and extent of the 
alleged bribery we re not di -
vulged . 
s well of dissati sfaction among 
t he vol Un tee r s . 
The co rps announced Tues-
day th at Vaughn would le ave 
T hursday aboard a charte r ed 
flight with a group of J 4 1 
volunteer s who are being as-
s igned in Senegal. the Ivory 
Coast and Nige ria . 
HVaughn has wanted to visft 
our pr ogram in Africa for 
so me t ime ," t he spokesman 
sa id. 
The c hanges which have 
stirred the voluntee r s in 
Nige ria a r e : 
1. The restri cting of the 
number of veh ic les, most l y 
moto r cycles and moto r scoot-
e r s , to t hose who r eall y need 
them. 
2. T he clOSing of all 
hoste ls , inexpensi ve inns 
popular ove rseas fortrav eJing 
s tudents . The Peace Corps 
ope rated s ix in Nigeria which 
they began clos ing in AuguSt. 
3. The proposed cut in the 
living allowance . Volunteers 
in Nige ri a ave r age between 
$1 33 to $149 a month in liv-
ing allo wances depending on 
the ind ividual ci r cumsta nces. 
T he c ut , which would become 
e ffective the fir s t of t he yea r 
i f approved , would give t ile 
volunteers a max imum of S 128 
a month. 
CAMPUS SHOPPINC CENTER 
.PH ON E 549· 3560 
Let us find it Jor . you! 
Specific jobs Specific Areas 
College Placements FuliorPartTime 
Technical Executives Counseling & Testing 
Office & Sales FREE REGISTRATION 
Downstate Smployment Agency 
103 So. Washington 
At Bening Squore Sidg . (2nd Fl •. ) 
PHO'lE 549·3366 • 
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North Korean Premier Urges 
Communists to Close Ranks 
TOKYO (AP) - Us ing tough 
talk. cajolery and pe r suasion, 
North Kor ea ' s P rem ie r Ki m 
II Sung pleaded with the 
wo rld ' s Co mmunist nations 
Wednesday to close their 
r anks and send fighting 
" volunteers" to Viet Nam. 
At the same tim e he paint-
ed :} picture of t he disa rray 
in Com m u n i sm ' s ranks 
so ,:tloomv as to su ggest that 
he he ld out littl e hope the main 
ant agoni s ts-the Sov iet L'nion 
and Red China woul d g~ r [u-
get her. L1ntil they do , no othe r 
Communist nat ion is like l y 
to dispatch its fightin g men 
to Vi et Nam . 
Kim, in a majo r policy ad-
d ress befor e the opening ses-
s ion of t he Wo rke r' s Com-
muni¥ pa rry in P yongyang, 
sa id the Com munist " volu n-
tee rs " are needed to counte r-
act expansion of t he wa r by 
the United States and its All ies 
which threaten s the existence 
of North Vie t Nam. 
He also saw them as a 
means of patch ing up the tat-
tered unit y of international 
co mrQunism. 
He sa id North Korea 's 
Hvolunre ers" will go to fight 
whenever HanOi cal l s for 
the m. South Ko r ea has near-
ly 40 ,000 [TOOPS in South Vie t 
Nam. 
Kim's speech is likely to 
create a sensation in Com -
munist ranks. A so mewhat 
m ysterious figure who keeps 
in the backgr ound and seldom 
makes m a j 0 r pronounce-
ment s . he spelled out t he Com -
munist dilemma over Viet 
Nam in t he c leares t and least 
compromisin g t e rm s yet. 
This is th a t while North 
Viet Nam is being attacked 
by the United St ates da il y and 
i s suffering heavy l osses in 
men and material, ideological 
di fferen ces pa r alyze t he Com -
muni st bloc . 
J ';el COli ;! ProIJif/" 
"" 'orh} Series Touch 
SAIGON (AP) - The U.S. 
military command in Saigon 
Wednesday announced the 
capture of 25 [Cns of peanuts 
from a Comm unist cache. 
I , Just tn time for the World 
Series ," said military 
spokesman . 
Po .. 9 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Ca mp u s ~+ _.-~ 
Shopp;nq ~_ ~ 
Center  
A II, hoe .epa i.i "9, p i uS: 
H andb ag · Lug gage 
Zippe r!!, . D ye w e r ':. 
Ortho ped ic Wo rk 
E xpert Sh oe Shining 
Rentals 
.Refrigerators 
.TV's 
.Ranges 
now at 
Williams 
STORE 
21 2 S. ILLINOIS 7·6656 
I Today's Weather I ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Reorganization for 1966-67 I~;; 
.- - ,.S~~r BLOCK&BRIDLE 
Mostl y s unn y and warm er 
ioday, high in the 70s. Out-
look for Friday: fair and 
pleasant. The r ecord high for 
this date 4,6 91 de grees set in 
lQ16. The r ecor d low Is 30 
degrees set in 1935 accord Lng 
to the sru eli ma t 0 l og y 
Laboracory. 
CONCERT TONlGHT 
THE TOKENS 
UNIVERSITY SEAL 
Meeting in the Seminar Room 
In Ag Building 
7:30 THURSDA Y NIGHT 
CAMPUS WARDROBE '. I 
IN GREAT NEW FIBRES OF DACRON" OR ORLON" 
Wh ether you're heading for a bash or takmg In lapels and hacki ng flap pockets .. . all at iii surpris· 
the Tokens . . Un iversity Sea l has the kind of duds 109 $35.00. ( 8 ) The Pnnceton. a dashmg vested 
that appeal .. rea l biB ! Here are two campus fa · SUit In iii lUXUriOUS. shape reta lnmg blend of 70% 
vorltes-(A) The Walker . iii SWlngmg Wrinkle resist · Orton co acryl ic. and 30% wool worste<;l .. priced 
ant Hopsack blazer 01 55% Dacron- polyester ' right at $55! 
45 % Wool. One button stylmg. triple stitched 'OuPont Rq. T ... . 
WELCOME FACULTY & STUDENTS 
MORE FUN THAN A 
BARREL OF 
MONKEYS 
DOWNTOWN 
CARBONDALE 
PEANUT DAYS-r;:r y 
FRIDA Y & SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 7-8 
DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS WILL SELL FOR PEANUTS 
Be sure to come downtown both days! The Downtown Carbondale 
Merchants are selling peanuts lor 15 cents a bog-each bog 
containing c valuable g ift coupin. Absolutely FREE GIFTS! Bring the 
whole gong down-there 's plenty 01 lun lor all! Meet Tony , the 
" 20th Century Pi e d Piper," and shake hands with Chris, the Talk i n ' 
Monkey . Ana you'll see lots 01 outstanding buys as the Downtown , 
Carbondale Merchents bond together to " SELL FOR PEANUTS!" 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY peanuts will be sold lor 15 cents a bog in 
DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE. In each bog you will lind a coupon 
entitling you to a gift at the store whose name appears on the 
coupon . $1 ,500.00 in gifts to be g iven away with v.<Jluable coupons! 
Lots 01 lun lor everyone during this 
BIG TWO-DAY SPREE in DOWNTOWN 
CARBONDALE. The bags will be loaded 
with big , big surprizes. 
DON 'T MISS THE FREE GIFTS . .. or THE MONEY SAVING VALUES. 
ENJOY YOURSELF 
BARGAINS - FUN 
SHAKE HANDS WITH 
CHRIS 
TON·Y'S TALKING 
MONKEY 
MANY BAGS WILL 
CONT AIN SPECIAL 
COUPONS FOR 
VALUABLE GIFTS 
$1,500 IN 
GIFTS TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY 
IN DOWNTOWN 
CARBONDALE 
OCTOBER 7-8 
SIU Pres. Plans 
Four Books to Be Issued 
Four rooks will be released 
during the month at October 
by the Southe rn illinois Uni-
versity Press, according to 
Vernon Sternberg, director. 
The books are '"Frege's 
Logical Theory" by Raben 
Sterntleld, "F. Scott Fitz-
gerald and the C raft at Fic-
tion," by RIchard D. Lehan. 
"The Poetic Wo rld at William 
Carlos Williams," by Alan 
Ostrom, and the two-volum e 
survey ffTwentieth-Cenrury 
French Literature to World 
War n," and "Twentieth-Cen-
tury French Literature Since 
World War II" by Harry T. 
Moore. 
Frege has been recognized 
3S a valuable link: between 
earlier and contemporary 
logicians , but his position as 
an independent and original 
thinker has been largely over-
looked. Sternberg said. 
Stemfte ld's UFrege'sLogi-
cal Theory" will be re_ 
sponsible in l arge measure 
for the firm establishment of 
Ferge's reputation as a philo-
sophi caJ titan and for much of 
the critical attention t hat he 
at last Is being given in the 
United States, Sternberg said. 
The tx>oks on Fitzgerald, 
Williams Carlos Williams, 
and the French writeTS of the 
twentieth century will be pub-
llshed by the press on Oct. 
10. at $4.95 e ach. The Stern-
field book Is alated tor publl-
carion by the press on Oct. 
20, at $8.50 each. 
The tareWard [0_ "Frege's 
Logical TbeorY" _ 1\as been 
written by George Kimball 
Plochman, general editor of 
!he "Philosophical Explora-
tions" series, and professor 
in the DepanmeDt at Philoso-
phy at Southern Illinois Unl-
verslry. 
FAC UL TIt EVENT--~rs , f')elvte v,' _ Morri s , ri~t, WaS hostess 
10 facultv ;;tnd ~t<. ff ' .... 'I\ ' ('S Wednesd...,\ aftc- rnu on el! th e preslrient' s 
house .. .\1 the le ft I S ,\lr l-> , Go rdon Woorl . prt>s 1"len t of the SI IJ 'I"J_ 
men ' s Club <is Ihl:: F.dw,~ld s\, jl!(" c;:.mpul->, ;tnO ~lt s . f)unLi ld Wlns '~ 1 
(center ) , preS Ident of l he !\c-wcomc- rs Club. 
Arena :\eeds Help 
For Ex tra Events 
The Ar e na is now hiring 
re mporary jani toTi a l wo rker::; 
to assi st during special eve nt s 
which will be he ld i n rhe Arena 
rh is ye a r. 
The workers will work 
eighr-hour shift s befo re and 
afre r such eve nts as the Home -
coming stage show which are 
scheduled for the Arena. 
Murdale Auto Sales 
AulO Painting 
Fr ee Estimating 
Motor Overhaul 
T ransmi ss ian Repair 
Mu ffler & Tailpipe Work 
Complete Car Repairs 
Hwy 51, North Ph: 457 -20S 
FOR THE UNUSUAL & SPECIAL! 
See Us And Let Us Help You Plan 
Your Dessert For All Parties & 
Meetings We Have Decorated Cakes. 
Mon . & Thurs. 
11 - 11 
Fri . and Sot. 
II . M i dnit~ 
Sun _ 
11 - 12 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
DAIleY EGYP'IAN 
® T...atf'JU 
SKIIiUSS 
WIEIIERS _ 
lh.S9' 
FlsN'PUmES 
)ONhUS 
at IGA ... 
WE REALLY 
CARE! 
Pa:g. 11 
Center Cut 
;049( 
1st Cut 
Ib _ 39(-
C. ··-~' 
w 
-=---
IGA TA8lERITE 
GROUND 55e BEEF _ :;, _ tb 
GRiiiiil D'iEED; ~~.: " 49' '~~' 49" 
K, C. STEAKS ••• •.... _ .'1· 
sliCED' BACON .... _ ... .• 69C 
ra.~;"D:O ~ 
ALL FLAVORS 
JELL·O 
,~ We re serve the ri ,· ', t to lim it quant i ties ~7;~ ge \iii~~l ~ 1tJe. 14-oz _ 
It. Bottle 
~-,~~ 
4::-. Pkg _ 
( .....ri $ "U,uf i;=- FRUWOORINKS 
. ::::~:~~::CH 4 $1.00 
I' OU,HGE 46.oz , 
Cans 
~~~~-----------~-----------, 
FR.OD-UC~ 
LARGE SNDWHlTE HEADS 
IN FRESH GREEN JACKETS 
CAULIFLOWER 
HeOd28
e 
iED-i£uciou(A§~.::_::-::·:' .. 3.. it' 
um:m'WL. ____ _ . _. __ .I ... ;a'SCucw.' .. _ .. L • •. •• ..• z:::i5: 
iiiil'iilfiunvCL .. _. _____ .. _ .. It' 1'Ei' ... lITOU .. ______________ I ..... 
suciliTO.nOES ___ ____ __ ... _ .• Z!' iiiiOw'OIIOIIs ... .. .. ........ . 3..25' 
Butter Mi Ik or Baking Powder 
Biscuits 2eans13C 
CAMPBELL5 
TOMATO SOUP 
Low Calorie OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P_M. MON _ - SAT. 
BOREN'S FOODL •• 
162!1l1. MAIN CARBClNOALE, ILL_ 
,f!op • . l·~ .c;>etobe<. 6, 1966 DAILY EGYPTIAN .. . ..... .. , -........ . 
Van Fenstermacher lIeads New Faculty of Finance NOW A V AILABLE 
Van Fenstermacher, a na -
rive of Ohio, is the chai rman 
of t he new Faculty of F inance 
es tabli s he d 1n the School of 
Bu s ines~ . 
Fenstermacher, who ha s his 
Hackett Elected 
Greek Treasurer 
Ja mes M . Hackett, a se nior 
fro m Monee, ha s beer. e lected 
trea s ure r of the Inter-Fra -
ternity Council. 
l-Lack.ett i s a mem ber of Phl 
Sigma Kappa, soc ia l frater -
nity, whe r e he has served as 
a ss is tant treasurer. 
'Le Roy (Ski p) Thomas had to 
vaca te the IFC treasu r e r 's 
offi ce ear lie r th is qua rte r 
when he was e lecte d preside nt 
of CounciL He replaced Bill , 
Reisenbuckle r, who d id nor 
return to school. 
Ph. D. degree from the Uni-
versi ty of I1 11nois , came to SIU 
in Augu St fro m Kent State Uni -
versi t y in Ohio, where he wa s 
a ssi stant professor of eco -
nomics. 
In maki ng the announ cement 
o f the new unit , William J. 
McKeefe r y. dean of academic 
affair s and now actin g dean 
o f the Schoo) of Business , 
sa id courses 1n the area of ( j -
Caravan p'lanned 
By Young GOPs 
The Young Republicans of 
SIU will stage a motorized 
caravan in Carbonda le t) n 
Saturda y and a r all y Oct. 13 
in Room 171 of Lawson Ha ll . 
Times for both eve nt s will 
be set at a meet ing of the 
organization at 7:30 p. m. today 
in Studio Theatre ~ 
nance that have been offered McKeefer y said both the 
in manage ment and othe r de - Transportation Institute and 
partme: m s have been grouped the Sm all BUSiness Institute 
together unde r a Facu lty of have assumed a c lose r re -
Finance. lationship to the School of 
"It is a di r ection that many Business, with their offerings 
schools of business are being closely associated to 
moving to i n order to give {he schoo l's de partmental of-
recognition to finance as an ferin gs. The directors of the 
academi c s ubject," McKeef- ins titute s a lways have had 
ery said. facu lty starus j'n the School 
275 Gallons Fuel Oi I 
Tanks - Fo, 
Purche se er Leese 
M& H Oil COMPANY 
CITIES SERVICE 
t< oute 51 (N. Illinois ) 
Phon. 457 -7531 
In discussing mher moves, rO!f~B:!!U!!s:!.in:e;,;s:.::s.:.. !!he;,;:s!aI;;· d~. ___ ~==========~ 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
From Bach to the Beatles . . . . 
From Dylan to Dorsey . .. . 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
-LP's -45's 
NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
Meal Makes 
The Meall 
FOOD CENTER 
Corner S. Wall & E. Walnut Center Cut 
Sealte st Vita -Lure 2% 
Mil 
Chuck favorite the 
whole/amily 
Roast wjll enjoy! 
Ma xwel l House 
Coffee lb . S~ 
Cornot ion 
Fre sh 'n' leon 
Pork Steak lb. 47C 
Instant Breakfast bo, 
Wel c hu 
Grape Jelly 
Round Bone 
Shoulder Roast lb. 59¢ 
BoneleS!. 
Regular Sia 
Kotex Pk g. J9c Pot Roast lb. 79¢ 
Dehe-y 
Tissue 
Blue Bell 79¢ Bacon lb. 
Jad Spra t 303 CO n s 
Cut Green Beans 2 10' 1SC Blue Be ll Bologno or Sw ifts By 59¢ Braunschweiger The Piece 
Proctor & Combe ll Jonathan 
2 ,·g· 4~ SU.8 T Apples 4 lb . Dog 
MIl Brown's Bird • .". 
28 oz . Jar ~ Awake 
Nominations 
Are Open for 
Fellowships 
The W,oo d ro w Wilson 
Na tiona l P e llowship Fou nda -
t i on has announced t hat 
competit ion is now open fo r 
Woodrow WUson Fe llows hi ps 
for 1967 -1 968. 
Nom ina tions for the fellow -
ships are made by faculty 
members. The candidates are 
students considered persons 
capable of becoming outstand -
ing teachers in the libera l arts 
and sciences on the university 
level. 
Faculrv members' nomi-
na t ions shou ld be tu r ned in to 
the Gr a duate School by OCt . 
31, according to Wi ll iam 
Si meone , dean . They must in-
clude the s tudent's name, CUT -
rent mailing address, college 
and pr oposed field of graduate 
study. 
Joseph G. Bohlen, Mowea -
qua, Ill.; Jo Miller, Olmsted, 
Ill .. and John S. Strawn, 
Moline, 111. , are SIU s tudents 
who rece ived the fe llowships 
last year. Another winner was 
Winston C. Zoeckler. Carbon-
da le, who fi nished his under-
graduate work at Southern last 
Decembe r and is now studying 
at New York Universiry. 
Two Join Faculty 
Of Education Unit 
The Depan ment of Ele-
menta r y Education has (wo 
new s ta ff member s this year, 
Bernice Mc La r en in chil-
dre n' s literature and Donald 
P aige i n e le mentar y mathe -
mati cs education. 
She r eceived her doctor ate 
in e ducatio n from the Teac h-
"e r s College o f Columbia UnJ-
'vers lty a nd he from Indiana 
Univer sit y. whe r e he was 
te aching . in [he Uni versity 
Laborator y School. 
P ·a i g e r eplaces Harold 
Ler ch who is now at the Uni -
ve r s it y of Illinois. 
The Reading Center a l o;o has 
two ne w s ta ff members. They 
are Aller. Berger. a graduate 
of Syracuse University .and 
Daniel T. Fishco, who has hi s 
doctor a te i n education from 
Lehigh Univer sity. They re-
place Lawrence E . Hafner, 
who i s now at the Unive r s it y 
of Georgia . 
Job Interviews 
Is Meeting Topic 
On-ca mpus job imerv ie ws 
a nd the Place ment Service wi ll 
be the topiCS of a meeting for 
seniors i n t he School of Com-
m unications. 
T he meeting is schedu led 
for 10 a.m. Friday in the Ja-
borator y theater in the Com -
munications Building. 
All senior scudents in thi s 
academic unit are invited to 
arrend to learn what should bE' 
done [Q secure vi sits wi t h 
e mploY0 rs who will give 
in te r vi e ws and also 1O learn 
mor~ about the se rvi ces offer-
ed by P lacement Service . 
English Club Sets 
Business Meeting 
T he year' s fi rst meetilJg of 
the E ngli s h Club will be' he ld 
at 7: 30 p.m. today in the 
F a mily L iving Lounge of t he 
Horne Economics Building. 
ELEANOR E. KEELEN 
Middle East Is 
Forum Topic 
Eleanor Keelen, of the 
Met hodis t Boa r d of Mis sion s 
in New York City, w!ll speak 
at the Wesley Foundation Sun-
da y Eve nLng Forum at 6 0 '-
clock OCt. 9. 
Tehran , Iran, has been Miss 
Keele n's " home town" forthe 
past t hr ee yea r s . She t aught 
English and history to young 
I r anian women in a school s up-
po rted by the United Presby-
te ri an Church. 
She wi ll speak on t he "Con-
fl ict of TradI tionalism and 
Mode rnism L'l t he Middie 
East." 
Miss Keelen did clerical 
work In a semi-week ly clinic 
conducted by the al Umnae of 
t he school. T he clinic served 
t he needy women and children 
of the comm unity. 
She said she was ab le to 
sha r e SO me of the ideas and 
attitudes of the Iranian people, 
and see t he country from th·e! r 
point of view. 
Konishi Study R eported 
In Nutrition Journal 
F r a nk Ko nishi . chairma n of 
the Depa rtme nt of Food a nd 
Nutrition , is the author of a 
research r eport publi shed in 
a s um me r i ssue of the Journal 
of Nutrition. Konishi dis-
cussed his investigation of t he 
effects of diet, chronic in-
activi t y and exercise on live r 
and fatt y tissues, a study s up-
ported in pa rt by a gr an t from 
t he Nationa l Insti tu tes of 
Health. 
STOP FROZEN PIPES 
e~B .N.II.,. ..... oa,,. .. _ ~.pe . ,.....".,.,t. 4-.. • • ; ... . 
' ... i lt -In th.rOflOlt.t .. ... e 4 
C",r .. _", . I" .... '.t. _ i tt-: 
WRAI · ON INSULATION t., 
Nv. tw.t . All . 1 ..... to~lr-.: .;' 
f3~~ SEE US TODAY, 
Patterson 
Hardware Co, 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Pa,. 13 
Model Job Interview 
Agriculture ~ se niors a nd 
Place me nt Se rvice personne l 
w111 mee t at 10 a. m . Tues day 
in Mucke lroy Audicor ium In 
the Agriculture Building. 
Planned for Agriculture Seniors 
P lace me nt Servtce r e pre -
s entatives will explain their 
functio ns and conduct a model 
job intervie·w demons trating 
proper behavior a nd a ttitudes 
of the pros pective e mplo ye. 
W.E. Keepper . dean of t he 
Schoo l of Agriculture , invite d 
all graduate s tude nts in ag-
r iculture , as we ll a s senior s. 
reading speed ... with better comprehension, 
I SEE A FREE DEMONSTRATION I 
Where you will: 
• See an amaztng documented mm about Reading Dyaamlcs. 
• Learn bow Reading Dynamics can help you to faster readinL im-
proved comprehension, gre_r reteIIIiOn. 
TODAY AT 
2:00 P .M . .• :00 P .M .. 8:00 P .M. 
UNIVERSITY 'CITY DORM LOUNGE 
604 Easl College 
HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE? 
Eighteen yean aao Ev<>lyn Wood, a Utah .cboolte.tber, made a 
stan1!n .. discovery thar led to the foundlnl of Reading Dynamic., 
Wb1le working toward a muterB degree .be heeled a term paper 
'" a· profe • ...,r and .... ched him read the 110 pap. Of 6;000 word'; per 
minute - with outstandIDK recall ancJ compre ..... a1on.. Dcemlllled 
to flDd the secret behind Buch rapid reading. Bhe .peIIt the .",xt two 
yearB tracking down 50 people wbo could read faster tI>aa 1500 ""rd. 
per minute. She srud.ied their techniqueB, taugbt her~ tIO read at 
tbeae faster rates. Now. after yea.rs of experience ift public acboola 
and univerlitles. sbe bas made it possible for you to bell.eftt from 
this great dlBcovery. 
DOES IT HAVE PROVEN RESULTS? 
Results have been reponed in Tlme, Newsweek., Bu.iDe •• Wee.t.., and 
Esquire. Demonstrators have appeared on teJevtalon wtth 1 act ParT, 
Gary Moore, and An LintIetter. 
Descrtblng Read1ng Dynamics' impact on aorne of our netton' 8 
leg1olarors. Time Bud, "WaahlllllO>n baa Been notblng like It sinee 
the dBYB ... hen Teddy RooBeYelt read three boob • day md ran 
the country _ the same time:' 
SENATOR TALMADGE 
Georgia 
"II I . In)' .:.pn.J on th.1 If thes .. t.ch· 
n.I<;u .. . ,", c rr In st ltu!cd In lh .. public 
and prl .... le- "rho"l . o ~ Our country, II 
w o uld bc the lrcatel t unl, e stcp .... hJch 
we c:o \IJd I.k . In c d uc.tJor.aJ pro.,.., ... . •• 
SENATOR PROXMIRE 
Wisconsin 
"I mu s , •• y that thi l I . o n e of the 
mOlt uaefuJ education c 1perie nce. I 
h .... . "cr h.d . 11 c e MaJn.J}· comp a ,..." 
f.vorably with 11'1 .. eap.,ri.,nce I've .... d 
at Yale atld Harva~" 
Con ventional rapid reading courses a s !lire to 450~600 words per 
minute . Mo st Reading Dynamic s graduates can re-od between 
l ,5l)O and 3, 000 word s per minute , and many go e ven higher . 
____ .MONEY BACK GUARANTEE - - - 1 r We guaran l.e to increase t he . eod in g e ff ici ency e f e ach s tudent AT 
LEA ST 3 t imes w i th equal o r b e ller comp rehens ion . We wi ll refund the I 
I ent ire tu it io n t o an y student who, afte r completing minimu m cl o ss and stu d y req u ire me nts , doe s nO I 0 1 le a st tr ip le hi s reoding e fficie n cy 01 
L me o sured by o ur bo g inn ing and s u b sequ en t 10s t S. 
- - - HoWREGiSTERliiG FALL CLASSES - - -
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL 247·2469 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 
open s n days a week 
twenty-four hours a day 
,J"I"T"A'"ID C.MPU~ !.HOPPING CENTER 
No progr am w1l1 be pr e -
sented . All offlce r s except 
the preside nc will be e l ected 
and pr ogr ams fo r [he yea r 
will be planned. Included in 
the business i s pl anning the 
s ales ca mpa ign fo r The 
Search: 6th Ser ies, annual p'1,l.t?H~~~ ion of s[u~~nt .ve r se. L~~~~=:::::==:;;::=======;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;;:;.;:;;;...;;,.i...";'=====-________ -':;;;:; __ .J, 
p ... u 
Williams. Kuba Lead Rushe rs 
SIU's Ground Gaining Improves 
T he s tronger r unning game 
Southe r n exhibi ted last week 
aga i nst Drake doubled its 
r us hing statistics for the 
season. 
The Sa lukis rus hed fo r 157 
yards Saturday. whJc h is 17 
yar ds mor e than t hey picked 
up o n the ground in the ir fir s t 
[wo games combined. 
The Salukis have passed 76 
times , completing 40 fo r 481 
yards or a bout 12 yards a co m-
pletion. Southern ' s 0pIX>nents 
have hit on 57 of III at tem pts 
for 664 yards, about an 11-
yard average . 
HtJl Willia m s is the busies t 
ba ll carr ier. rushing 39 times 
for 108 yards , a 2.6 average 
fo r each carry . Roger Kuba 
has 32 carries fo r 115 yards , 
an average of 3.4 yards. Bill 
Bur;ard has ca r ried nine t imes 
(or 14 yards and Eddie R ieh-
ards has gained 27 yards in 
10 ca rries. 
Tom Massey i s the leading 
pass rece iver wi th 14 recep-
tio ns fo r 210 ya rds. J ohn 
Fe r e nce is second with 10 
catches for 11 9 yards . fol-
lowed by Kuba with nine ·for 
119 yards. Wally Agne w has 
thrown 7 1 of the Sa lukis ' 
passes. He has 37 comple-
tions for 447 ya r ds. a .521 
co mpletion pe r centage . Doug 
Mougey has hit three of fi ve 
passes for 34 yards. 
Punter Ba r cley Alle n has 
kicked 19 ti mes fo r an ave r age 
of 38.4 yards a kick. 
Tim Kelley Is the leadlng 
punt r e rurner wi th six for 20 
yards . Wil liams has the hest 
kickoff r e tlJrn totals wi th four 
for 83 yards. 
The scoring leaders are 
Massey with 12 points, Buzard 
and Bill Hohs with !jJx each, 
a nd Ti m Kelley with seven 
pointS on a fie ld goal and four 
e xua points . 
The Salukls have 
penallzed 263 yards 
opponents ' 246. 
WHOA . 1l!ERE- E nd John Ference (82) strain_ agains t the 
pull of a Drake defender as he attempts to get a firSt down fo r 
the Salukis after ca tching a pas t from quarterback Wally Agnew . 
F e re nce got the firSt down. but sru lost 30-7 . The Salukis play 
You ngs town University at home Saturday. 
Y'II< ldal date - such • porSOll ellsts. of course. 
But how to aot ac4llinled? Our Central Control tonqIuier 
procosses 10.000 ..... 11\ hour. How 11111 would it Ioke 
you to Net and fon. an opinion of that many people? 
You will be matched with Ii.e Ido,l1y ~ited persons 
01 the _it. "'. ript in YOllr own locale (or In lilY 
... of th. U.S. you specify). Simply. send $3.00 to Central 
Control lor yOil lJje$\ionnaire. Each of the li.e will be 
IS perfectly matcned with ~ou in inleresls. outlook and 
backgrollld as COIOp<Iter science mai<es possibl •. 
Ceniral Control IS ..,llIIwide. but ils procr"s are 
completely localized. Hundreds,.of thousands of vigorous 
....: Glen subscribers , all sharing the des ire to meet their 
ideai dates . "!ave fOll1d computer datin, to be exciting and 
hi"'IJ accepiable. 
All :; •• 01 your idea. dales will be d.liplful. So 
lu.l lind send yW $3.00 lor yOUI """stioMaire. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS fOR COMPLETING ORDER 
ClASSifiED ADVERTISING RATES 
I DAY 
J DAYS 
S DAYS 
'1S. __ I ... ~ 
cC_ ... " ... . ul 6!' ...... , ... .. 
I C_ .. ' ..... . ... 18~.if . .. 1 . .. .. 
DEAOLIMES 
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• 0 • • 1, E.,.pt. _ •• • _ ....... .. .... '0'0,. ", _, 
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I DAILY EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
... ,1 _4 .... '_ .... ,.., ._i !"ta .. " . '0 0. ,1,. E,,., lIo,, . 814, T. " . SlU 
..... ____________________________________________ OATE ______________ _ 
ADORESS _ 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
OFo. ~I.. DE .. ,lo,. .... " , 0 P .. :.o ... 1 
O Fo. R .... ' "0 .. , .. 01 os .... " .. 
DFL ... ul O f .. ' •• '., ....... , Off . . .. 4 
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3RUN AD 
o I DAY 
03 DAYS 
o SOtUS 
START __ _ 
·.Jo'Y ... Jl .. . 1. , 1) 
PHONE NO 
.. CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR ___ ....,-___ , ... " ......... . 
... .. It .... , '0'0' ....... b ... . 11 ... .. . ................. ' ''H 
.. ... "' .. .... "' .... "' ~ ........ f., ", ._.Ie. " ....... " 
.. 1 . . .. 1 ..... 04 ... ,1 . ... 410' . . .. .. 1 •••• •• 5. 00 
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CLOTHES . 
"ComeCI_n" 
For You at 
EAST 
GATE 
CLEANERS 
Ph. 9-4221 
I at 
. BIG JIM's 
FURf:oIlTURE MART 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 
STUDENT FURNITURE 
OUR SPECIALTY 
WE BUY, Sell, TRADE 
ITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 East Main(Eo5t af Engle's } Coil 457 ·4111 
Gib. o n Moo •• il", 
r~nde, Grcloch 
Rent a Guilar 
$1.00 per week 
Lessonl hom pro fe ssionol 
teoc:hers t ou gh t in jazz . 
cl os sic: a l, fo lk. b lue s & rock 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosph·ere 
• dates 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
CampU5 Shopping C.nter 
In Gant Styles 
You Are Fashion-Right ... 
... Any Time OJ The Day 
Take shJItS by Gant, for instance. Proudest in 
our collection of fine shirts for men 1s the Dame 
.... Gant. Tallored for form, fit and comfort. and 
eryled to gam you compllments throughout your 
buay campus 'day, silins by GaDt are .,.,mer 
reUOD for you to be confident In tuhiODll from 
Z.mlt and Goldllm1tb. z-G too ... tbie Bi\d of CloI:b-. 
iDg me untverslry mall of today prefers, aIId we 
t¥e pride In provtding him with It. See for your-
8elf aoon.. 
Mougey Stand s By for Saturda ~' 
Auto Club,. to Meet 
The Carbond a l e G ran d 
Touring AU[Q C lub will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today at Epps 
Motors, Blinois J 3 east o f 
Carbondale. The meeting is 
open to persons inte r est ed. 
The c lub will s[XJnsor a com-
petition at I p . m. S und ay a t t he 
MurdaJ e Shopping Center. 
THE COLLEGE PLAN 
(0' 
THE COLLEGE MAN 
Agnew May See Only Limited Action LJfe- Hoapitol - Oi.ab illty program. OFFICE 549-2030 
Fidelity UnioR Life I ...... nce Co. 
~y Bill Kindt 
Southern' s passing game 
may be hampered Saturday 
when the Salukis go against 
the YoungStown Univer sity 
Penguins in a football game in 
McAndrew Stadium. 
plete the game. If it is neces-
sary for him to leave the field, 
senior Mougey will fill in. 
Mougey, 1n his two years 
on tbe Saluki varsity. has 
pla yed little, as a signal 
caller. As a sophomore , he 
played defensive safety. LaSt 
year he was the back-up man 
to quanerback Jim Hart and 
played when Hart was injured. 
Mouge y threw [he ball 17 
times last year . completing 
five for 93 yards and had 
two intercepted. A gal n 5 t 
Drake }ast Saturday. be com-
pleted three passes OUt of five 
attempt s for 34 yards. 
The Salukl rushing game did 
come up against Drake, but 
it is still the pas8ing of Agnew 
that the e nemy knows most 
about and will be keyed to stop. 
IN A HURRY? 
The snappiest 
service is yours 
The obstacle Is the availa _ 
bility of passing quarterback 
Wally Agnew, wbo was hurt 
In [he Drake game last week. 
If be is unable [Q go, his 
place will be taken by senior 
Doug Mougey. 
Kansas State Has A Winner 
With Agnew's status ques-
tionable , It will be up to the 
rushing a[taci< to take up tbe 
slack. BI.IJ. If the rushing game 
is s t ymied, Agnew will have 
to go to the air if he plays. 
If he doesn' t pl ay, MougeywUI 
have t o do the job and that is 
at 
Sudsy·Dudsy 
606 S. Illinois 
In the first three games 
this season, Agnew has thrown 
the football 71 time s and com-
pleted 37 for a .521 per-
centage . 
He s uffered a concussion in 
the third period o f thp. Drake 
game when knocked down by a 
hard tackle . Doctors have 
given him a clean b i ll of health, 
but he has been having dizzy 
spells during the week. 
Head Coach E llis Rainsber-
ger expects Agnew to play 
against the Penguins, but it 
stiD is questionable whether 
the junio r will be a ble to com-
Coldness Causes 
Penguin Nicknam e 
(By the, Associated Press) _ 
Playing for a consistent 
loser must be discouraging 
but not to Kansas State line-
bac ker Danny Lankas. who is 
happy Just to be able to pla y 
football. Once a doctor pre-
dicted that because of an ankiel 
Weight Room. 
Closes Weekends 
The weight lifting room at 
McAndrew S tadium will be 
c losed for the re mainir.g 
weekends in October , G len 
Mani n , director of intra -
mural ath l etiCS, ha s an-
nounced. 
The weighr room will close 
on F rida ys at 3 p.m. and won't 
open again until I :30 p.m. on 
S unda ys. The facilities will 
r e main open at t h e r egu larl y 
scheduled times during the 
wee k. 
injury he would never play 
again. 
For his brilliant a n d fiery 
effons 1n a losing cause 
against Colorado last Satur-
day, the 6-feet, 211-pound 
junior, was named Uneman 
of the'" Week by The Associated 
Pre ss. 
Lankas had a hand 1n stop-
ping 27 of 58 Buffalo plays 
in Kansas State 's 10-0 de -
feat. its 14th consecutive loss. 
The aggressivp Wildcat 
made eight unassisted tack l es, 
assisted o n 17 more. in-
tercepted a pass on his o wn 
five and returned it.15 yar ds 
and batted down another pass 
on the K-Stace 30. 
Twice he saved a to u chdown 
by stopping Wilmer Cooks, 
Color ado ' s hig fullba ck, fo r no 
gain a yard fro m the goal. 
Lankas s uffered a broken 
ank le and. a [O r n ligament o f 
the ankle in high school. 
(The quality Laund 
ramat with efficienf 
what he is Waitin~g~f~o~r.:.... __ ~======:;;;;====~ 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
S.<=r.tory 
OFFICE HOURS · 9100 to S130 Do lly 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION. 
CONTACTS: S59.50 
GLASSES FROM S12. 
e : 549-2822 
Youngstow n Univers it y , a-
l ong Wi th SI U, boasts a not-
so-common nickname. 
The Penguins trace their 
beginning ba c k ro the ea rl y 
days of bas ketbal l. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Do ily Egypti an re serve s the right to reject any advert isi ng copy . No refunds on conc.lI.d od s . 
Youngstown pla)' t.:.' r ~ d idn 't 
have warmu p jacke l s , so the 
p layer s al le ge dly jumped up FOR SALE 
~~~m~ow n in orde r to keep "Al l pan,., fCi r 5o.j - C hf)',JL' ~. 
lon dlltrlnC" r f. lIT!!' ''. Call "' - ·14 12. 
So m eone quipped, "They 
look like .3 bunch o f Pen - ChalllplUr. sln~ d At>: C re"l"todt'd 
guins," and that i s when :[ a ll Iri sh l>el1t:r pupplt's. Call1J·~''4~. j ~ 5 
began. 
THE SIGN OF 
QUALITY 
~ 
, SINCE 1887 
YAMAHA 
250 WORLD CHAMPION 
~~~ ~i. ,"-~" . ~ ,; '" 
- -
THE SIGN OF 
._VlCE 
t!i~;;J. 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
Tropical <fIsh. acquanum supplL('l:). 
[anks, pl alll s . Ir01.<!n food. FrL' Y's 
Aquarium. ~20 F . ""'alnu[ "' I. )r 
1'100 Ford G r hi , .. s peed. 1~ llon~' 
4 57~ 8 1 81. 350 
1965 Muhtang. 8 HT . j spt't'd trans-
miss ion. Ph. 45 7,.11181. 351 
One vacanq In 6upen' Ised houst:; 
share kit chen. Also t .... o garage .. , 
one near campus and one [wo miles 
OU[. Ca ll 457-0286. 35~ 
Small Hammond electriC orga n. Year 
old , Hu new. Prtce H5O. Also 
[lu~sc~r R~flal tenor saxophone .... ith 
leather case. Pr ice SI75. Call 7_ 
6286. 355 
1900 [)(' Am~Fm StereocCtnsole. Black 
walnUI cabine t plus pop re cords. ReSt 
offer . Call 5~ Q-2788. 35i 
Complete 200 lb . sel of barbells . In~ 
eluding dumbell s. ~hoes. etc. Ph. 9~ 
1<,102 befcre 5 p.m. 35Q 
1<,J5 t> Corvene . BeS[ olfe r. Quad· 
rangle s, room 311 . Phone 5~ 9 ·41 20. 
3 •• 
Uke new 1964 VW wagon. Only 
1200 miles on engine. Brand new 
II res . I o .... ner. S13n. Call ~Q-
34M, Carbonda le. 367 
Honda CB 160, 2 mos . old. ncrUice. 
$525. Ph. Q-38SO. 370 
Slack walking mare over 16 hands. 
She .alks, ).imps. hunts andpleuu.roa . 
Eng. or Western S8CXl or besl otfer. 
Call JJ 549-3674. 371 
TORCYCLES &. INSURANC I'" GE ""-FR 5""eooo"",I •• Black I walnut c&.blnet plua pop records. Best L.._.....:P:;.:H:.::ON~::.E_4;.;;!il_.54_2.;... __ . ~.f~~r: .~~~! . ~.~~:?~8. 357 
Hlu..- anJ "" l": l1 l' ,u~ls mkt'. \~ hilt' 
" ' .. 11 !I r,-~ , cl. ruf!l..- fcnck H . ~ ~pd. 
!lrJ;':~ ~ .. _ ;~ '! ~ ~ " ld. )211 . Call \l':i 
I , ,·d Honda. '1.'101,. [ ~..-II 10.11,., m()d~l. 
Fl ; ~1 ~, ·~ ... uu .. bl,· ofh- r ac cepc~d. 
v1I S.21 4 ~ 3(15 
"' panlsh cla.~';jcal gult .ilr . !- xcc,lI,. nl 
cond o )20. can Q4 2 · 28~ -; after 5. 
n 
1900 Honda 305 Ha .... l::. Pe rleci con· 
dillon. Graduallng. 50075 . Q' 15~ 8.37n 
1960 Ramble r V8. Ra diO, very good 
(olldilion. Set' and drlv_c after 5 p. m. 
900 E. ParI:: . 11'21. 5275.00. 377 
Gre t&ch elect ric guitar .... lIh 7D wall 
Gibson am p. andca!;e. Excel lent cond. 
$175 value, .... 111 sell for S95 or beSI 
offer. See al 905 E. Park TT. 23 
or call 457-4344 afte r 5 p. m. 378 
Ne .... Mlnolll ski camera. F 1.8 aulO. 
Cas~, flas h lens . hoop lelca lens 
adapter. Guarantee. SI4C. CI11 4 · ~2Q8, 
37Q 
1902 Triumph Irg 650 cc. Eltcrl1enl 
condition , v('ry clean. S&OO or be st 
oHer. $outbern Hills Apts . 125·4. 
38. 
Mobile home, two bedroom, air con· 
dltloned and Olher extras . Call Q. 
302t> . 385 
1902 Rambler Arne-rlcan convertible . 
New dutch . ~ II res , plus snow. Good 
gas mileage. S()()(). Ph. 9·1243. 387 
5 ~ W. M ... r 38 spec. ca l. 4" 
bbl. and 2" bbl. undercover revol-
ver. $55 ea. ph. 7-4431. 389 
'64 Sting Ray. Red convt. 300 hp. 
FM. Very clean. Town-Country IT. 
CI. '5. 390 
1965 Honda 305. Dream White , Good 
condWon. U75 or best offer. 9-1948. 
391 
G!- 15 In. parrablt' TV. 535. Top 
condition . (') · 3217. 3i3 
'n1 ((l rvalr ~' onza . .; s pd. Rt-H. 
· 03 Bu rlison I I bl. <", of ... . Manon .) 
393 
1\,151,) I'arill • . :"o:t"€-ds wor k. IInll S.ilC · 
nflce . C&1) t>8 ~ ·3422 . 39.; 
FOR RENT 
Unsupervised hOu8l ng. ChOlet> local 
tlons. Houses. tralle:-s &: aptl. See 
Village Remals. '1 7 W. Main or 
phone 457·414';. 352 
Ne w modern furnished 3- room 
apar[menl located on Old RI. 13 op' 
poslte tAe drlve·ln [beater. 684-~886. 
360 
Carbondale house furnish 2 bedroom 
Holywcod beds . Sl05 per month. 412 
E. Main St. Call 549 -2634 after 4 
p.m. Herber! Realty. 363 
Chrl8t.l.ln home In Marlon has room 
for four gi r ls. lAys. call 993-6145; 
after 5 p,m., ca ll 993-351;. 380 
Tuller IOlt52. Almost new. For 2 
or 3 male studenu: or family; 2 
miles from campus. Call 457-2036. 
381 
Modern furnished bouse to share 
....lth ma[ure rOOmer. Might cons ider 
subren[lng. , 900 El1uberh. Call 7_ 
2453 evenlngi. ~Q5 
House [railer, C'da le . 2 bedrom, $05 
monthly plus u[llltles. 2 mUes from 
cam pus. Immediate posaesslon. Ph. 
~9-25~. _ 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Soon at cub on movin, clay7 Finance 
)'OUr Lonl O:Istance mon Witb Keane· 
UnJted Van LiDea. 457-lO68. 245 
Late Tacoma RlcHng Stables. Moon-
1I,ht riding. bayrldes. Open 2. hra. 
Phone 993-4055. 253 
HElP WANTED 
Par1'1im~ help .... ·anlt"d. S1.2~ pe~ 
hour . ROCkel Car "'ash. (;.111 9·1 -1 30. 
301 
Male st uden! aSS IStanr urgentl ) need. 
t"d for nandtcapped ne .... student [0 
enroll wi nter quaneT. Needeli Z da y~ 
a week , 1·2 hours . As!<i .. [ant nec-
essary for admission. Conlact Bob 
Me yer. Thompson Pt., Felts Hall. 
Rm 11 0 or wrllt" .1lrect ly John Shea, 
J018 Wenonah. Oak Park. Illinois . 
:>6. 
Part time factory wort. Minimum , 
Sl,50 per hr ; mUlmum S2.3O. Work 
8 hour stlitt6 when pos6lble. Lom· 
p:lnys work 3 shifts dally. Contact 
Downst.ale Employment Agency. 210 
Benlng Sq. C'dale. 549-3366. 388 
Girls wanted (0 sell coamel1.c8 In 
[heir spare [Ime, Call Don Can· 
land tor Information. 549-1250.3;30 
to b ;15 dally. 382 
LOST 
Fem.ale German shepherd. Black and 
[In . Answers to name He ldL Re· 
ward. Phone 54Q-4360 or Q-2213.353 
T wo rings letl In University Center 
Men' s room. Reward. Call 453·4487. 
30' 
Los[ : Billd: rim glasses I.n red case. 
Call Bob II 457-5808. 375 
PERSONAL 
Bea utifully decorated blnbday Ind 
ape<=lal ocusl('n CRUS. Call 7- 4.33 ... 
n. 
WANTED 
Wanted : I or 2 male atudenu to 
sbare fra ile r In lo4allbu VUlaje, ' 10. 
339 
FOUND For sale : 1947 Ford. Four door Blrdcap! Kitchen, I 1/2 miles mn:h 
sedan, body Is In fine shape, good of DeSoto. Free fried cbJct:en eft-ry Found: Girl IS watch. Owner pl~a&e 
(1.r~~ . ~~~ . . ~~~~:. ~.5.~:~~.7.~.~~2 ., ... ~~~,~~.,~~~:. ~~~., ... ~,I~I.~ , ~t. o.l1y ~~.~~.n .... T. ~.~ .. . ~St> . 
SERIES TIME-The men have taken over the 
the television in the University Center to view 
'~8t annaal spectacle of the national pastime , 
the World Se ries. 
Drabowsky Pitching Star 
Orioles Win Qpener 5-2 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Moe another home r into the sam e Will s and Willie Davi s in the _ 
DrabOwsky. an obsc ur e, 31- lowe r le ft field stands. fourth . 
year-old hand-me-down. set Despite Jim Lefebv r e ' s He followed thi s by whiffing 
a World Series r ecord for a homer in the Qodge r second Lou Johnson. To mmy Davis 
relief pitcher with II s trike- McNally held a 4-1 edge going and Lefebvre in the fifth . P a r-
outs and hurled the Baltimor e to---the l ast of the third be- ke r finall y broke the strlke -
Orioles to a 5- 2 firs t game cause Andy Etc heba rren walk- OUt s tring by lofting a fl y 
victo r y over the Los Angeles e d in the second, took second ball to Cun Ble fa ry opening 
Dodge rs Wedne s da y. on a sac rifice and scor ed or. t he s ixth. 
Taking ove r (rom s tane r 
Dav e McNall y in the t h ird , 
after the Robinson boys bomb-
ed Don Drysd aJe with firs t 
inning home r s , Drabows ky 
a llo wed onl y one hit in 6 
2- 3 innings. 
Snyde r' s s ingle to left . T he onl y hit off the vet e r an 
M=Nally s udde nl y lost all r ight -- 'hande r was Willie 
control in the third. Afte r Davis ' Single . follo wing the 
gening Willie Dav is to fl y walk to Wil l s in the seve nth. 
out, he wa lk (:'d Lou John son, Coming down the stret c h, 
To mm y Davi s and , Lefe bvre , he appeared to Ret stronge r . 
le ading the bases . In the ninth inning , he c losed l 
Hank Bauer broughc in Dra- out the fa vor ed Dodge r s by 
Whe n he snuc k out the s ide bow s ky, who r e li eved some of striking out Rosebor o and 
in the fourth and fifth the the pr essu re by s triking oul: pinc h hitte r Ron Fairl y and 
Poli s h- born pa rt-time s tock Wes Pa rkE- r but the n got toO maki ng Will s bounce out to 
broke r tied a 47- yea r -old care ful with Ji m Gill ia m a nd e nd t he game. 
ma rk put in the book s by lo s t him on a 3- 2 count, walk- After t he home r un bo mbs 
C inc innati 's Hod E lle r aga in.st ing in a run. by the Robinson boys in the 
the Ch ica go White Sox in )919 , Dr abowsky wen[ to :-~-2 on fir s t. t he Orioles pic ked up 
the scanc.a lous Blac k Sox J ohn Rosebo r o be fore he madt., one in t he second on a walk, 
se ries. hi m fou l out fa Etc he ba rren , a sac rifi ce- and . Snyde r ' s 
Frank Ro bin son ' s two- run 
home r , foll owin g a wa lk to 
Ra ss Snyde r, got McNally off 
to a good s t a rt in. the fir s t. 
The n Brooks Robin son. the 
o the r half of the Orioles , one-
two followed with 
.' 
.. 
, ' (' g /:'",/ 
' .' " --_7~ f€V I /: I' t~ t. ~4t 
r .,.,,- -:: !;HTER 
leav ing three fr ustrat ed Dod- s ingle , then added the ir fifth 
ge r s on the bases. and fina l ru n in the fourth 
Dra bows ky m ixed a !inC" on Dave J ohn son's do uble , an 
br ea kin g ball with an asso rt - infi e ld out, a walk to Dr a-
ment of so ft s tuff and some bowsky and a fo r ce play. J ohn-
qui c ki es to Stri h ' OUl p inch son sco r ed wh ile Apa ri CiO was 
hitte r Ji m Ba r bie r i, Mau ry fo r c in g Dr abowsky at second. 
Open 9-9 
6 Days a Week 
RIDE THE FREE BUS 
EVERY SATURDAY TO 
MURDALE. 
Record Crowd 
Sees Dodger 
String End 
A r ecord Dodge r Stadiu m 
crowd of 55 ,941 set an all -
time Serie s high for gate r e -
ce lpt~ with $557, 336, erasing 
the old m ar k se t at the Lo s 
Ange les Colise um during the 
1959 Series between the Dod -
gers and Chicago Wh ite Sox . 
The defeat was the firs t 
eve r fo r the Dodge r s at Chavez 
Ravine in Se ries pl ay. T hey 
had won two stra ight from t he 
New York Yankees in 1963 and 
three from the Minnesota 
T wins l ast year. In fact, the 
Ame ric an League t e a m s had 
totaled onl y three run s in 
rho s e five games. Balt imor e 
t ied t hat in one innin g. 
Trailing by one gam e , just 
as they wer e a year ago in 
Minnesota . the Dodgers will 
call on Sandy Koufax. the ace 
27- gam e winne r. to even the 
Se r ies in Thursday' s second 
gam e. He will be opposed by 
20- yea r-old Jim P alm er. 
whose 15- 10 r ecord led the 
Orioles in victories. 
Koufa x cllnched the pe nnant 
for t he Dodge rs in the final 
ga me of the season last Sun-
day in P hU ade lph!a. 
Octo!>-r 6 , 1966 
, Greek 
}welry 
~ ... for 
Charms, 
"cig. lite rs'~ 
pin boxes. 
Lapel pins 
Officer Dangles 
Chapter Guards 
Lavaliers 
We havf> a com ple te 
Si lve r Coffel' Sf>rvice 
to Loan-Free of 
cha rge for vour 
Fall Festivities 
(ALSO TIARA 's) 
Don's ~ewelry 
'Wish The, Had M )' Size' 
-LAMBS WOOL, CABLE 
KNIT SWEATERS 
-FULL & MOCK 
TURTLE NECKS 
WIDE VARIETY-$9.95 & u 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
9am - to 9 pm 
Sat. Ride the FREE BUS 
<!:/Jr ~. 
~qulrr ~hop JLtb 
Nlurdale Shopping Center 
